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Her Third Ilace Won by so Narrow ft

Margin as to Leave Much to Bo
Desired.

NEW YOIIK, Ootober 4. The Colum-
bia won her third race and for the sea-on- d

time successfully defended the oup
today. It was a olose race and the de-

fender won only by tho time allowance
the challenger oonaeded. It was halt
an hour before the preparatory gun
when the committee boat Navigator
hoisted the signal "D. C. 8.." Indicating
that the course would be fifteen miles
to loewnrd nnd return. Tho wind at
that time came from the north-north-wo-

and was blowing all of twelve
miles an hour. Both rao rs came out
In tow of their tugs and seemed slow In
getting their sails set. The Shamrock
was .first to hoist her mainsail and also
first to get up her largest club topsail.
The Columbia, evidently waiting to test
the strength of the wind, did not set her
club topsail until 10:40 o'clock. Captain
Barr decided that the wind was not too
strong for his llo. 1.

At tho preparatory signal at 10:45
o'clock both boats were far up to tho
windward and came down townrd the
lightship and Just before the warning
sun again headed up Into the wind
cdmultancously nnd worked back to
their former positions. Both were on
the port tack and close-haule- d, with tho
Columbia ort the weather quarter of the
challenger. Tho American boat was
first to come about after tho warning
gun at 10:55 o'clock. Shamrock imme-
diately followed and planted herself di-
rectly astern of the defender, at the
name time breaking out her tremendous
balloon lib and lettlnir fall to starboard
her spinnaker pole. ' It was Sycamore's!
game to cross last If possible. This he
was able to do. but while he had the
pride of position In a leeward start, ho
found himself thirty seeonds-behln- the
handicap gun.

Barr, in the meantime, had delayed
breaking out his light sails and still
held tho Columbia's sheets In slat,
Thus he, too, handicapped his boat In
crossing, but not so much as his rival,
Tor It Is estimated that he was only fif-

teen seconds behind tho handicap gun.
Spinnakers on both boats were' broken
out on the line and away they went on
what proved to be tho last race of tho
international series of 1901. Both boats
began handicapped. Tho ofllclal time
of the start as posted on the bulletin
board of the commlteec boat was as fol-

lows:
Shamrock, 11:02:15.
Columbia, 11:02.
Hardly had tho boats got over the

line before It was seen that the Shnm-roc- k

was gaining on her rival. Slowly
she crept up and nt 11:17 was on oven
terras, Half a minute later she showed
her bowsprit ahead, and from there on
led tho Columbia to tho outer mark.

The run down the wind was unevent-
ful aftor the Shamrock took the lead,
except at a few moments before tho
turn, when the Columbia, catching first
a fresh puff of wind, ran up on the chal-
lenger's weather quarter. Tho boats
were then very near tho turning buoy,
so that the Shamrock tool- - In her spin-
naker and balloon Jib and set with a
greater speed than had yet been shown
by the British crew her Jib and staysail.
As soon as these two headsatls filled
with wind the British boat luffed out
under the bow of the Columbia, took on
new life and romped ahead again. Co-

lumbia kept her spinnaker until within
two minutes of the mark, hoping with
this additional sail to pull up. But she
was unable to do so nnd had to turn
forty-nln- o seconds behind her rival. The
official time of turning the outer mark
was as follows.

Shamrock, 12:48:46.
Columbia, 12:49:35.

Thus, on the run straight down the
wind the challenger had gained, ac-

cording to official time, 49 seconds, but
Jn reality she had done better than
this, for to this 49 seconds are to be
added the 15 seconds which the Co-

lumbia led her over the starting line.
After rounding the mark the Sham-

rock stood oft for some minutes on the
starboard tack. Just before 1 o'clock
the defender came about olid Btood
over on the starboard tack toward the
Shamrock. The two boats held along
together on the same tack for five or
hIx minutes. Then the Shamrock nut
about and at 1:05 crossed the Columbia's
bows and tacked well on tho Ameri-
can boat's weather. Then, exactly as

(Continued to page three.)
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The Man of i
Moderate

8i Means

Should not hesitate to make
use of our Sato Deposit
Boxes,

Our. vaults aro not for tho
rich alone, but for people In
moderato circumstances as
well.

Both need the protection
wo offer them.

Geo. R. Cartor, Trono.

023 Fort Street

Committee on Elections Recommends
Giving a Seat In the House of Depu-

ties to Rev. John Usbornc.

SAN FRANCISCO, Ootobor C. The
matter of the Church In Hawaii has
twice come up In the House of Deputies
of the Episcopal convention. Ootober 3,
a memorial wus presented by Dr. 8. D.
McConnell of Long Island In reference
to the Anglican commission In the Ha-
waiian islands. It was referred to the
committee on constitution and canons.

On October 4 1 r. Murdock of North
Carolina presented tho following report
on behalf of the committee on elections.

Your committee on elections begs to
report that It has received certificates
of election of the clerical and lay de-
puties from every diocese In the union
embodied by this convention and from
the various mlsslonnry districts.

Tour oommltteeo has also received n
communjcatlon from the chnlrmnn of
the vestry of St. Clement's Chapel, In
the city of Honolulu, to the offect that
Hov. John Ushorno hnd been duly elect-
ed by that vestry to visit the conven-
tion in this city.

Yotlr committee, therefore, recom-
mends that Hov. John Usliorno be In-
vited to occupy a sent In this house.

Rev. B. W. It. Taylor qf Los ,An-gol-

said that In view of the fact thatthe condition of the affairs of the church
In Hawaii was to be brought boforo
the convontlon, ho considered It un-
wise at this time to accord the dis-
tinction of a sent In the house to any
represnntntlvo of any congregation In
Hawaii. He therefore, moved to lay the
recommondntlon of the committee on
the table. This motion prevailed by a
vote of 187 to 99.

A private lottor from the Hev. John
Usborne, who went from hero to the
convention, states that the Hawaiian
squabble has been referred to a com-
mittee. The committee wus to report
some time in the week beginning Octo-
ber 7, and the matter would be discus-
sed nfter the report had been received.

"There Is much sympathy expressed
for Hawaii," said tho Hev. Usbornc.

NilUf IB.
EDITOR STAlt: Wo regret to see In

this morning's edltfbn of the Advertiser
In an edltonnl headed "TO WHOM IT
MAY CONCERN" the statement that
Judge Humphiuys' exoneration by tho
Attorney General wus due partly to the
fact that "the representative of the Bar
Association at Washington made no
brief of the evidence entrusted to him
and let the case go practically by de-
fault."

As members of the committee who
prepared and forwarded the charges
and tho evidence thereunder we most
emphatically repudiate tho Insinuations
made against Mr. Hankey and wish to
state that wo have tho fullest confi-
dence in him and his handling of tho
evidence entrusted to him an well ns his
personal Integrity and good faith In
this matter.

In Justice to Mr. Hankey who Is ab-
sent from the country we take this the
earliest opportunity to oxpress our en-
dorsement of his actions as our repre-
sentative.

CECIL BROWN. Chairman.
OKOUOE A. DAVIS,
J. T. DE BOLT.
W. L. STANLEY,
LORRIN ANDREWS.

Honolulu, October 12, 1901.

A SPECIAL ELECTION.

Votes Must bo Registered to Fill
Vacancy In First District.

The first electoral work liable to be
done by the now registrar of elections,
Harriot Austin, who has been selected
to fill tho vacancy caused by the Im-
possibility of Commissioner of Agricul-
ture Wrny Taylor holding two govern-
ment positions sumltancously, will prob-
ably bo in connection with the special
election that will be hold on account of
tho death of J. Ewallko, a member cz
the House of Representatives from the
first district of Hawaii. That occurred
some time ago and left the first district
short one in Its representation.

The organic act prescribes that tho
vacancy by death or other cause ot any
representative shall be filled by a spe-
cial election, but does not provide when
or where such election shall bo held. It
is the province of tho Governor of the
Territory to call this special election.
wo announcement so far has been mude.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for Ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market af-
fords nt this season of the year can be
found at Camnrnos',

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

jjfPnpjiy Food, Du Biscuit,
''Dug Soaps, Combs

nnd Brunhis,
Do Medicines,

'Collars, Chains, Muzzles
l ''nnd Kennel Sundries,

& POTTER CO,,
I

LTD

026 Fort stroot
Tolcphono Mnln 317

How Vincent Fernando Was Aeaepjed
As a Juror Action Taken by Ttie
Courh

Tho official record of court steio- -
grnphur Case showing tho questions
asked to the alleged disqualified Juror

or

Vincent Fornanduz, before he was aa- - In oommunl atlon with the Post Office
cepted as a Juror, have been written Jjp Dajmrtment, the "II w regulating the
for the benefit of the attorneys In tjke payments for contract moil service In
case. The Issue as presented to Judge the Territory of Hawaii has been
Gear this morning Is said to be pracU- - changed and such service will here-call- y

without parallel, und the inaify after be paid for by the Post Office
lawyers who have been diligently wurfc- - Department at the expiration of each
ing on it since yesterday, declared tltgt month, liH)led of qurterly as herelo-the- y

hud not been able to find n slmUft-- fore."
case. Tho record bIiows the following Assistant Superintendent O'Dounell
questions by Attorney A. O. M,tober$ of the Railway Mall Service In this
son, with the answers, nnd no questions Territory has by special arrangement
at all by the attorneys for the defenses made this change of payment with the

"Havo you formed or expressed nni Washington officials, a change that will
opinion with regard to this case? No. Vbc of great benefit to local holders of

"Are you acquainted with Mr. Muficontracts for carrying mall, many of
goon? I am. Sfwhom could 111 to wait for the

"Have you any business dealings with regular length of time between quarter-hlm- ?
I had about six or seven years-l- payments, and which would, by rea-ng- o.

"Bon of the distance, take perhaps six
"Did he act as your attorney? No" months before the first quarter's wnr-Hl- r.

rants came to hand. The present pay- -
"You have no business dealings wltht'oents, as now arranged, will bo made

him now? No. Joy warrants at the end of each month.
"And are under no obligation to Jilml All proposals for mall contracts must

or he to you? No. trench the Honolulu olllco by
"Aro you acquainted with Mr. Ables?SH In order to bo forwarded and recelv- -

I am.
"Have you any business dealings with

him? No. ,
"Vone whntevor? No.
"Under no obligations to him In any

wny or ho to you? No.
"Are you acquainted with Mr. Mc- -

Stocker? I am.
"Intimately acquainted? No,
"Aro von under nlillcntlons tn Mm In

Seattle

nffqjd

any wny? No. iltory within the allotted time. The
"No business dealing with him at tho district comprises most of the states

present time? No. West of tho Missouri river and includes
"Do you know of any ronson why you liawnll anil Alaska,

cannot be a fair Impartial Juror In this Jn tho advertisement asking for bids
case? No." ifor mall carrying between the coast

Similar questioning of the other Jurors A"" territory, no particular port Is

took specified while nnd b anks haveplace, and then the attorneys on
both side's announced that the Jury was N?" "?nt ftlltlie, Postmasters. Thus
"satisfactory." No one suspected that It ) within the limits of possibility that
the "business" Fernandez said ho had the mall contracts may not be allotted

to steamer line plying from San Fran-connect-had with Magoon some years ago was a
with taking tho Hngoy cute, Cisco but may be awarded to Tacoma,

as It Is now said to be, and tho trial Seattle, Los Angeles or San Diego If
went on. their proposals are satisfactory to the

This morning the attorneys spent an Department.
hour In Iegnl preliminary sparring, be-
fore beginning to argue the question of
whether tho verdict of the Jury should
be received. McClunnhuu nsked for a
postponement until ho could ptovo that
none of tho defendants or attorneys for
the defense had known of tho reason
for Fernandez' alleged disqualification.
As the defendant McStocker Is on Ha
waii and It wus stated that Abies could
not be found, this meant some days nnd
Robertson objected. It was finally
agreed that the matter of the motion to
withdraw n Juror should bo argued first.
admission being made for tho purpose of
tho argument that the defendants nnd
their attornoys did not know of Fernan
dez having taken the cure.

Attorneys Ballot), MeClnnnhnn, Kin
ney and Mngoon took the stand in turn
and swore that thoy had had no knowl- -
edge of the fact. It was announced
that nllldavlts would be forthcoming

the

$10.

that

was presented.
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stltutcd.
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rate of

Pneheco's Dandruff Killer a
suct'ossful for prickly bent,
one application will relief

thu tormenting
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of now goods added to tho big
of L. B, Company, Queen

The goods novelties In

will provo the
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Ports Capture Contract
San Franeiseo.

On account of the great dlstanee of
the Territory Washington and the
unavoidable length of consumed

if'1' ot tho Department at Washington
lby December 4, at which time all bids
iwiu be closed.
L The states In tho fourth or

'almost
more for filing con
tracts than by of their
nrnxlmltv to the Donartmont. but no
(fllllculty anticipated in getting

and sufficient bids for Ter

II IIS ft f
SUPREME COURT VERY

QUICKLY.

A First Circuit Court Order Allow-i- s

Ing n Fee of Forty Dollars Ro- -

versed.

The Court consisting ot Gul-bralt- h,

Perry and Little did very
with the appeal In tho matter of

the fee allowed to W. W. In tho
ostnte of Allnu. Tho case was submit- -
ted last nnd this morning a decl- -

and the is remanded to Circuit
Judge proceedings as
may be In conformity with
the foregoing views, It is error for the

Judge an attorney's
fee to the attorney of tho legatees and

Hnv'a Pnlilnfit meetlne the matter of
granting the application of the Postal
Telegraph Company for permission to
land at San Francisco, Guam, Honolulu
and tho Philippines a to connect
all of United States new posses- -

In Pacific discussed the
Attorney-Gener- al that ono

today he would bo prepared to
pluce before the President opinion
on the question of tho President's right

grant the application should he de- -
elrlo do so, together with a statement
""owing Congress has taken
' matter and the precedents

, executive

BASEBALL OAMES OFF.
The games set for this after-

noon aro off, as are no
available. Tho Makikl were
engaged some ago a
game, nnd the Punahou grounds con- -
not bo

NOTICE HOUSEHOLDERS.
We aro now wonderful vulue

In linen, napkins, sheeting and
towols,

L. B, & Compnny, street.

A SAFE COMPANY.
Among the safe nnd liberal com

pnnles, whoro sound life Insurance inn)
be secured, the Provident Savings

Society, of 318 Broadway
Yotk, may bo especially mantlon.

If has to tho first rank, under
(ho splondld administration of Its presi-
dent, Mr, Edward W. Scott; Tho Provi-
dent Is represented In by
Newhousc; 0 Progress Block

A aOOD
A rido up Pnclfio Heights Is a goad

appetizer,

LATEST FAD,
Evening parties at tho House"

dn the Heights Is the latest fad.

from Abies and McStocker, and then lon was given, reversing the of
nrguinent on the motion to withdraw Circuit Court, allowing Thuy-th- e

Juror wore begun. McClannhan or Tho decision In substance was
opening. He remarked at the outset as follows:

the case was unique, nnd that In "Where the amount of commissions
his search for authorities he had not due nn administrator have beon do-be-

able to find one In which the same settled by decision of this
Issue

TO

He

was

make the same a charge against, tne
Among the specially recom- - administrator's commissions."

mended by Forester Haughs for tho re-- 1 Mugoon and Thompson appeared for
planting of Is a ot the legatees and admlnstrntor who ob-ko-

known us foreign koa or Acucla Jected to paying the fee, and Thayer
melanoxyllon. for the legutees.

This tree Is a native of Australasia,' A decision was handed In
commonly known. as tho blnckwood and the case of Esther N. Plllpo and K.
Is destined to tuke the place of tho Plllpo against Nettie L. Scott, nlfirming
na'tlve koa. some few places the the decree of the Circuit Court,
young native koa aro doing Tho suit was an ejectment suit lnvolv-b- ut

In the majority of Instances It Is Ing lands In Kau.
practically Impossible to grow the in-- 1
dlgenous koa on account of the borers THE PACIFIC CABLE.
that persistently attack tho vounir trees' WASHINGTON. October At to- -

however anneain
to

grows readily,
If great pur- -

poses and It contain strln- -
gent other that Is
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for cabinet
poses ns the regular the Islands,

grows the height from
to 100
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Cleveland's Mayor and His Systom,
Emmeluth Points a Moral to Adorn
His Tale.

Jlnnrrtfu.nl nt v .lnlm Umnmlniii uiu.
has Just returned from a somewhat.
jKBl'i 'nil iratsK uhii nas neen aruwil-1- 7

working in his favorite ubuh of
cleun government, aside from boodle
and political strings.

"I have been working even harder
than I did in Legislative days in the
IllUtter llf the Turnllnn nm.nlulnn H

said i'.mmeluth this morning. "I stop- -
I'cu mi ui uiau ano Colorado wherethey ure worklnir nlunv tho uu.., n.,u.
of tux reform that we are attempting
in eniHMuim uere.

"Very Interesting were the methods
Of Mavor .TilllMunn nt rl, ...!,. ...1 ...i.
secured his election on Uie plnnk thatu.o yny valuation were undervaluedby the property owners. This was JustHfter the regular decennial valuation,and on election Mayor Johnson nt hisown expense prepared plans of the citynnd at nmmlntad iiina. ,mii,n,i
of actual residents of the various
uiuuitn, me result wns that ClevelandValuations nra tii'fnn iuha. tun ...
owners made them.

Despite the firm trust In the ability
of the new executive there Is a stngnn-tlo- n

of business oast at present. AtBuffalo thn fnlf ,lAnll,.,t ... ..
sasslnntlon and practloall- - stopped.

t(? tl'o Humphreys matter I thinkit should tench na nil n,i.... ...
nttempt to mnke friends rather than
umiiiiigo encn outer by display of por-son- nlenmity. Another matter I feelstronclv nhnul ....... ...........- ' muni uniuuiisnAmerican methods here nnd realize thatmo uirms ot iw years arc not going tobe swent mvnv Iw Tr,..n.... ..."""" ' "ne" ordislikes."

iSGlillPEilf
GRAND JURY INVESTIGATES A

CIVIL SUIT.

A Charge That Rank Perjury Wns
Committed in the Case of Cook
Against Hobron.

A onurge of rank tforTdry- has beon
iimue uy miorney u. u. Bitting In o mo-
tion for a now trial of tho case of JohnCook against E. Colt Hobron. nnd theGrand Jury hns taken tho matter up
and is making an investigation of thetestimony given by one of the witnesses.I he motion for it new trlnl was filedyesterday, and contained, nmo'ng thousual Iegnl claims, of Judgment con-trary to the law and evidence, the fol-lowing:

"Thnt the evidence or purported e- - .
dence, produced by the defendunt tit tin
time of the said trial, was baxod upon
and offered tinder conditions ot the
rankest perjury."

The case was tried before ludo Llttietwo weeks ago, a Jury being waived, itwas a suit for dHmuges brought by
Cook on uccount of the alleged fn.tureof Hobron to carry out a contract to
supply water to n Kulmuki lot. Tlw lot
had been bought by Cook from Hobron
with a contract. It Is claimed, by which
tho seller agreed to provM a wattisystem for the Ibt. ami Cook claimed
that Hobrot'. had fall-j- to carry i.ut I he
contract.

After hearing tho ovldonce In the rnse
Judge Little gnvo a Judgment for the
defendant. Some of tho staOmenta by
one of the witnesses for tho defense
wore called to tho attention of the
grand Jury, and that body called for the
records In the case, nnd proceeded t
make nn Investigation. The Jury now
has the papers and Is looking into the
matter with a view of Indicting the
witness In question for perjury.

If un Indictment Is found, thj fact will
bo used In behalf of the motion for :i
retrial of the case.

For sprains, swellings nnd lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamber- -
Iain's Pain Balm, Try It. For salo by
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents, Hawaiian Islands.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for the searchlight on the

Holghts.
o

REAL'S WALL PAPER.
The public is beginning to know us

for the extraordinary values we give In
wall papers, linoleum and window
shades, Call nt our now store on Bere- -
tanla Street Bears.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank books Inuugurat
ed by tho Golden Rule Bazaar hits
proven to be quite a hit. Tho sale Is
still on, and remomber that 80 cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods at
310 Fort street, ono door from King
street.

Bakirag Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baklnp powders are tJu grjtiirv'
menactrs to nulll) of l)ic pmcnttUy,

Wt kMIHH POWCtM CO., NCw yuarf.

!iled the Course Two Minutes and"
Elftjs-tw- o Seeonds Faster Than Uie
Shamrock, Ulnpstl Time,

HW YORK, Oekiber !.- -! the molt
uiwrb eontest ewer MHed by single.

stfekeuK, for the America oup the
white Yankee sioop Col-

umbia vanquished In a piping breeze
todsy, over a triangular course ofC
Sandy. Hook, Sir Thomas Llpton's ohal-len- r.

Shamrock 1L The wind, from
the northwest, held true from start to
finish, und at Unien had a forwfotabout eighteen kjjots. The HhaHtfoalc
wag beuten over the thirty-mil- e oflUrse-b-

two minutes and ilfty-tw- o eeoundH.
actual time, and three mluutea nnd.
thirty-fiv- e second, corrected time. It
was the swiftest sailing on record by
sloops or cutters in a cup raoe On the
first ten-mi- le leg of. tho tussle, with the
wind a few polnU abaft the port beam.
or when the yuchts were salllnir fren
and ruadlly able, tu lay their oourse.
the Columbia bent the Shumrouk by
twenty-second- s.

the tow-o- ot the rncers from their
uuciiorage to the. starting ilnu was de
vout or interest. Tliero was no heavv
swell to cause the skinners unxiutv.
about their bobatnys. Thus It was that"
tlie bhamrock set the lurgest ot her
club topsails und, nothing duunted, the
uoiuinuia louoweu suit, wnen tho pre
paratory gun wus fired It was cluurlv
evldent that Uie Columbia curelTlinie
for tho start, which wus made to lee-
ward on a clue reach, the triangular
coutse ottering no benefit to the craft.
nisi away. There was no true battle
tor position.

At 10:30 o'clock, both yachts In tow.
under bare poles headed up In the wlndi
anu noisteu tnelr mainsails. The
neadsulls were ulreudy in stops. The
.Miamrock wus first to cast loose from
her tug und a moment later her head- -'
sails were broken out from their stops
and she mude a clean run for the llght--
rfiilp. The Columbia, which hud been
nugglng tho easterly end of tho line.
eaBud off sheets and stood for the murk,
digitals were hoisted from the commi- t-
teo boat that the course would !(' trlan- - :.

gulur, which meant that there woiiijlibe i , ;
ItYU liJUJC lUilUUKC 4J1U UUU UUUUlllJilULUHbU.va,
tVlndwnrd for homo. f

Tho yachts heeled to a scupper breeze ,

when the preparatory gun wus fired ut
10:45 o'clock. The Columbia far to the . r"
eastward stood down before tho wind' . .

for the Hue, meanwhile the Slmmrock
was circling around the lightship. Bo- -
ioiu the lYurniug gun un nreii, ten
.nliiutes after the preparatory slgnul.
i.'olumbla was ahead, and, not witntliq;
10 cross the Hue too early, limed up
with her huadsall shaking until she al-
most stood still. This put the Sham-
rock In the better position, and, wear-I- nr

close around, she crossed the lino
almost at the gun, while the Columbia,
elected to cross considerably more than.
one minute behind, Many experts;
thought the Columbia would be handi-
capped, but Barr was on tho ttlort, unit
sent' her across the line In time to savo
himself.

With the wind forward on the port
beam and with a tiny Jib topsail set
on the Shnmrock and a much lnrger
and better pulling sail on tho Columbia,
the boats started out on the first lpg
of the triangle. During tho first few
minutes It was Impossible to say
whether the Columbia was gaining or
not. In the gusts of wind she seemed
to heol ovor loss than the challenger
and also appeared to steer, a slightly
higher course. The wind, though head-
ing titi.- from north-northwo- varied
In Occasionally a heavy
squall v, juld strike Ono of the racers,
cuUHli.-- her to heel, but. taking tho
mean f the puffs, neither could be
said to have been favored. It soon be-

came ' iparent that the race was to bo
sailed In very quick tlma The gain
of tht Columbia, which tho turn of
the first mark proved she hnd made,
wus hI tost imperceptible. Toward the
mark the wind had changed. The Co
lumbia with a lesser snll spread, seem-
ed to hittnd stiffer than her rival; but
there was little to ehooso between

(Continued to page six.)

REPARlNb
SKILLFULLY
DOIE . ... .

Wc have a competent

repairer nt our store,

and will now be able to

do all repairing with
despatchand In a satis-

factory manner

ess
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TEL. MAIN CJ.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal

STEAEtilSHIP COMPANY

Steamers of the nbove Hue, running In connection with the CANADIAN
itAClPIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
" W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Due at Honolulu on or about tho dales below slated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
or Brisbane and Sydnay.

OCT. 20
jMOANA NOV. 38
,MIOWERA DEC. 21

The magntflcont new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AMD KGHIREtU
Making tho run 100 hourB without change. Tho finest Railway service In

the world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul a Canada, United States and Europe.
For f relghtB and passage and all g cneral Information, apply to

fHEO H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

accidental & Oriental S. S Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
an or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR. CHINA AND JAPAN:
PERU OCT. 12

' COPTIC OCT. 22
aJAERICA MARU OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7
&AEL1C NOV. 14

.HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10

,ND?PON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 26

For general Information apply to

I HACKFELD

Passengers

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SIERRA 9
(.'ALAMEDA 19
SONOMA 30
ALAMEDA Nov. 9

.VENTURA Nov. 20

ALAMEDA Nov. 29

.

Local Boat.

G

fhe Steel Steamers:
AMERICAN
HAWAIIAN

u' J bT.VN.jl N YLD HLIH1

Mail

From Sydn y and Brisbane, for Vic-
toria Vanoouvor, 13. C:

MOANA OCT. 23

MIOWKRA NOV. 20

AORANGI 18
MOANA JAN. IS

call at Honolulu leave this

SAN FRANCISCO:
AMERICA MARU OCT. 8
PEKINO OCT. It
GAELIC 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC NOV. 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 20
PERU DEC. 3
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FRANCISCO.

SONOMA Out. 8
ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct; 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

....

Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Steamers of this lino will arrive at and Ieavo this
as hereunder:

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and New York by
ateamshlp line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

Irwin & Co,
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Compaiy,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Island?, via Pacific Gosst.

splendid New
cooo
cooo

and

DEC.

and port

FOR

OCT.

FOR SAN

port

from

tons sailed August 3rd.
tons to sail October 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA 6000 ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to

h, HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
II. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU,

I

l'il.l.i. Mi l.ilwi 11
Vim i',i:ui It'll. it. Ah, IS ilnyo from

ii n I' i in In ii ill n . HI.
s s I'm ii l'nlpiiuiy, from Ban Fran- -

- - k hi ,i hi inidnlfhl, and anchored
i' i "i t ,,, i night.

r urn ti in i. nii , PtltB, from Koloa at
i. iii with i papkara aundrlca.

m hmk Albert.arlffltha, at 4ur
1 "in H. utile at a a. m.

Saturday, Ootobar II.
Am Imik Alden Baaae, Klaaaal, M

iIm.vh riom Han Francleco at 9 a. in.
sum Noeati, Wyinan, from Nawlll-wi- ll

ii ml llauamaulu at RMO a. in.
Htmr. Nilhau, 8. Tliomnaoii, from

AiihIidIr at 6.30 a. in. with 9 Mckage
sundries.

Stmr. Klnnli. Freeman, from Hllo
and way porta, due In morning.

Hlnir. Lehun, NuprIn, from Maul and
Molokat iorta, due In afternoon.

Sunday, Oolubar 12.
Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul

jw.tU, due In morning;.
Stmr. Mlkalmln, Gregory, from Kauai

porta, due In morning.

DEPARTING.
Friday, October 11.

Schr. Mllle Morris, for Koolau ports
at Sp, in.

Saturday, October 2.
Stmr. Walaleale, Plltz, for llauama-

ulu and Ahuhlnl at 8 p. m.
Am. bktn. Kllkltut, ltoee, for the

sound at 8 a. m.
Am. bktn, Coronado, Potter, for San

i' mnolioo at 10:) a. in.
Stmr. Noonu, Wyman, for Kau ports,

Lahalua, and Knanapali 6 p. in.
Stmr. Nllliau, W. Thomiwan, for

Anuhola and Kllauea at 5 p. m.
Sunday, October 18.

S. S. Peru, Plllsbury, for the Orient
flt 7 ft. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per S. S. Peru, October 12, from San
Francisco For Honolulu: Mrs. C. P.
Movse, T. J, King, Mrs. J. Emmelu'h,
C. Edwards, II. B. Blandlng, John Hoff-
man, J. Emmeluth, Master J, Emmeluth
H. J. Buchanan, H. V. Stllwell, Mrs. H.
V. Stillwoll,

For Shanghai: Mrs. F. A. Botch, Miss
E. Tholl.

For Yokohama: Louts Allart, Henry
Lewis, Dr. A. Charmatz, Mrs. Henry
Lewis, II. Zuckschwerdt.

For Hongkong: Miss J. M. Buchanan,
Mrs. A. O. Gordon. Miss Joan Gordon,
W. J. Karnes, C. Harry Shoemakor, F.
Schwnrtzkopf, A. G. Gordon Miss Peggy
Gordon, Miss E. Illllhouse, Miss C. A.
Klngdon, J. S. Smith. II. C. Wells

Per stmr. Nllliau, October 12, from
Anahola J. F. Warren, T. C. Howell
und 0 on deck.

Per stmr. Noeau October 12, from
Ilanamaulu F. II. Platts.

Departing.
Per S. S. Peru, October 12. for the

Orient-- Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Wood, T.
P. Blair, Jr., II. Norton, J, W. Norton,
and 58 Chinese and 106 Japanese.

PERU COMES FROM COAST.

Brings Small List Passengers for This
Port.

The Pacific Mall's steamship Peru ar-
rived off port shortly after midnight
last night and waited' until this morn-
ing before coming into the harbor. She
brought a small number of passengers
for this port, unions them being John
Emmeluth. She will sail for the .Orient
at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning. Miss
E. Tholl is going to Shanghai. She is
to be married to an American at Tien
Tsln and is being chaperoned by Mrs.
F A. Botsch.

A. G. Gordon, manager of the Manila- -
China steamship line is a passenger for
Hongkong. He Is accompanied uy ins
wife and daughter.

W. J. Karnes Is a representative or
the bicycle trust, who is going to
Hongkong.

C. Edwards Is a traveling man who
will stop here.

Mrs. C. P. Morse, wife of the freight
agent of Hackfeld & Co. was a

for this nort.
Since her last trip here, the Peru has

been iltted with two elegant new cab-In- s.

By enlarging the former quarters
of Purser Allen and making a deck
cabin and the quarters or one or uie
other olllcers into one, two handsome
bridal chambers have been added to the
vessel. The rooms are much larger
than tho ordinary cabins and are taste-
fully fitted up and arranged.

BASEBALL TODAY.

Two Games nt Punahou This After-Noo- n.

There, will be two games of baseball
at Punu'hou this afternoon between the
Police and Capitols, and E. O. Hall
and the Custom House.

Following are the teams:
HALL. CUSTOMS.

Cunha c Gorman
Kaul P Clark
Willis lb Scanlon
Gleason 2b Nowell
Klwa 3b Elston
Wlllkokl ss W. Wilder
Fernandez rf Tucker
Kokl cf Bowers
Hansmann If Gay

POLICE. CAPITOL.
Leslie c Kekuewa
Joy p Lemon
C. Chilllngworth....lb Mana
Duncan 2b Thompson
Akau 3b Mahelona
II. Mossman ss Williams
Ross rf.S. Chlllingworth
Richardson cf Aylett
A. Mossman If Honan

Substitutes Police: Gardner, Kanue,
Paehaole. Capitols: Kaanol, Jones, A.
Louis.

The first game between the Police
and Capitols, takes place at 1 o'clock
and the Custom House und E. O. Hall
& Co., nines will play immediately af-
ter that game Is concluded.

The standing of the Winter League
teams up to date Is as follows:

Won.Lost.For.Ag'st.Pctge,
Custom House. .3 0 37 21 100
Hall & Son 2 1 24 19 CO

Police 1 2 28 30 33
Cupltol 0 3 25 44 00

Today's games are the first of the
second division of the league serlest

CRICKET TODAY.
The cricket game between' the Bache-

lors and Benedicts that wield the wil-
low will bo decided this afternoon at
Waklkl at 2:30 on the old pltcji. Ahlo
has beon heralded from Cambridge as
a good bat- - and thoso Interested are
hoping to see hlni pllo up a century "off
his own," The public In general aro
cordially Invited to atend the match,

A aOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

T make m MJUroa In ta. MM
ut furnWa all attention ta mwh
Thar U m MWaM-aho- p work aft '
af our iulti. Ii nat Uila wartii IM
Urauthiful cotialdaratlon of mo titan T

lan't It worth patoff a trlBa mara ta
.have your bar's Milt made I a prepar
manner. If ttw wlfa wara oemultwd,

.wouldn't aha Inalat that the husband
'avoid wearln aweat-aho- p clothing

We have juat received " new line of
'STAR WAISTS, with and withoit col-

lars. Just the thing for the school eea- -,

son.
Also a line line of EXTRA PANTS

FOR MEN AND HOYS.
Extraordinary efforts have beon made

by us to find and prepare uie tilings
needful for your good appearance and
comfort tho very best SUITS FOB,
MEN AND BOYS; SHIItTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worlhy of your atten-
tion, being fashionable In cut and styl-
ish in appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and the!,
service are at your commt d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

K MJ,L i
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box D58.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCE1

Food Dellcaclid
Tho Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1000 T STREET.

210, 2402 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

Commission Herchants

SUGAW. - FACTOKM.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walulua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard OH Compuny.
The Gecrge F. B ke Steam Pu. s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New Englund Mutuul Life Insur-

ance Compuny of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, t onn.
The Alllunce Assurance Compuny of

London.

O A-J-L T A,
lloiitruclor uiiii IliilldC!!',

uoiisu l'ulului

Kewalo, ShenUut, ouuia, uu.
Honolulu. H I

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemite Building, "on near Kukul St.

Mai.-- , a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also TINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES und TOBACCO; SODA
WATER und UUOT BEER.

Agents 11 JLWOOD ,REAM CO,
of Portland. Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

ti tUMi UT11EET,

AND HAW CUNTKACT0I!!

O. J. WALLER. Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the IaI73Sn
HcNt JlrniiilR of
Liquors and L'ignrs

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keen the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles, Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN 4 DEMENT, Prfirletora.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

and Sheet Iron Work
75-- 79 STREET.

A Largo Stock of Assorted

MEW FUMNITCRB
Which will bo sold at Lowest Cash Prices.

New Refrigerators and

P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA

EX ORES
A large shipment of Cash Registers,

Agate and linware, Fairbank's Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Agents for Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Lamp Co.,

Alsen Cement, Giaut Powder Co, and Roche Harbor Lime.

Boxes,

S

ONIAN

BEDS

Bnlldluff,

FUKURODA,

UMIM
Herchant

Cleaning and

Attondod

'

A new Involco opened,
Call early or miss a

New Furniture bbey'ounpacked' :put

G1TY FURNITURE STORE
WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 846 Lore

Tel. Blue SU.

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
STREET, BETWEEN PAUAHL

Carriage Materials and rubber Carriages and
Wagons built to Order. Repairing and Blackemithing a
Specialty,

Clnxzx Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-

ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory, Spectacles and Glasses,
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc, Watch-
makers' and Jewelers'

Tel. Blue 841. P. O, Box 994.

IJ1NG LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,

Coffee, Cigars and Tobasoo, New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Job Piloting, Star Offlcr

j
KING

fee all Sizes.

STREET. NEXT TO FIRE ION.

n

on

584 ond 58U Fort Street

P. O. Box 7L

K.
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

Tailor

Dyeing of
ClotheB

All Orders Promtpty To

Flno Job Printing, Offlca,

Jus
you will choice.

fand

JI. II.

1179 RIVER BERETANIA AND

Dealers in tires.

Eye

Supplies.

and

ICona

i '

I

J



ATTOIlNur AT UK
NOTAUY I'ttllKIO.

308 SlnnRCitwnlil Building
TU ;X 1IONW-MA- IN 81.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DMNTIBT.

Cotton Building, Port Btrcet Over II.
May & Co.

Hours! Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllce Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakca Street, next Masonlo
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. C. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Ofllce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR. A. C WALL, OR, 0, E, WALL

DENTISTS.
IXJVE BUILDING, FOIIT STREET,

' 'ephone 434.

OFFICE IIOUIIS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J.DERBY,
DENTIST.

lott-Smlt- h Building,
3or. Fon and Hotel Bts. Hoi lulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 .a. m. to p. m.

Dr. Archibald N, Sinclair,
Offices: - ooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Street.

Telephones: Ofllce, Main, 385, Resi-

dence, White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.: to 5 p.
7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

A. C. LOVBKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

RitsimtiofifflfiiirifNi
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J 11. FUR 1 CO.

ttumbers of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING. .

Advance Mado ou Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCl RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street. Oiposlte Emma

Hall.

Territory Ore eery Store
V. O. TEDCEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

AT IX AGAIIXI
Will be pleased to have my customer

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Ml King Street with T. A-- 3oo

M,i tn w W Dlmnnd fin

C, BREWER & CO.. LIMITED,

queen street,
Honolulu, h. t.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-re- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company. Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
ICap ala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet"
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.

LIST Of OFFICERS.
C. M. OOKE President
GEOHQE H. ROBERTSON,,.. Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. "W, F, ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, II. WATERHOUSB,

GEORUH R. CARTER.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

COIU'OIIATION NOTIOKH.

HAWAIIAN AtMIKi'l.Tl KAI, CO.

Notlt-- t hereby given (hut the .Inrk
boohs of th. tnvf company will It
olnorti to transfers from Huturday, Hi
11th, to Th4mt, the Itth instant. In
luilvc.

Q1KJ. II. HOllRltTlkiN,
TreMtirer II. A. Co.

Dutetl Honolulu, Oololw lltli, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THIS 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or J2.G0 per sharo beenmo due nnd
payable Jnnuitry 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 6 per cent or $2.80 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
nnd pnvable on the lStb day of June,
1901. Interost bearing after the ISth
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ornccs of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Trensurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.

The 14th, 16th, 16th and 17th, assess- - t

ments of 60 cents each are now bearing
Interest at the rate of 1 per cent per
month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per!
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or 50 cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1001.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
name are due. at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
sucl) assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay- -'

able at the ofllce of the B. F. Dilling
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. II. July 20. 1901.

CALL FOR TENDERS.

Notice Is hereby given that the time
for receiving tenders for the building
of six miles of railroad In North Kona,
Hawaii, has been extended to October
19, 1901, at 1 p. m.

Bids are to Include all labor and mu- -
terlal for the full completion of the
work, exclusive of ties, rails and fittings
frogs and switches which will he fur- -
nlshcd by the company.

Maps nnd specifications can be seen at
the company's ofllce.

The company does not bind Itself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

W. W. HALL.
Vice-Preside- nt Kona Supar Co.

NOTICE.

During my temporary absence from
this Territory Mr. E. I. Spalding will
act under full power of attorney for
the Bank of Claus Spreckcls & Co.

W. G. IRWIN.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane "will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

AV. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

Auction Salo of Delinquent
Sugar SIock.

On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1901.
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 03
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas- - i

urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow- -
inn- certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 15th assess- -
ment delinquent September 20th, with !

Interest and advertising expenses Is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale at the offices of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu:
Cert. Name. Shares.

347 H. McKechnle 17
542 Mary E. Wynn C7

5S9 Lee Kee 2
619 Sec San You 5

1023 Louis S. Gear 25
1267 W. L. Howard, Trustee 10
1340 Miss H. C. Hitchcock 100
1428 Samuel de Freest 25
1429 Samuel de Freest 8
1448 H. McKechnle 10
1537 H. McKechnle 50
1897 J. J. Stewart C

1898 C. P. Benton 1
JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer.
ELMER E. PAXTON,

Treasurer.
Honolulu, October 7, 1901.

BERNARD & COY.S CIRCUS OF
VARIETIES.

Just arrived by S, S. Sonoma. Located
opposite, the Hawaiian Hotel.
Commencing Holiday Night, Oct. H

Comprising Lady and Gentlemen
Equestrians, Acrobats, Contortionists,
Trapeze Artists, Gymnasts, Performing
Horses, Ponies, Dogs, Monkeys, Etc.
Also our three funhy Clowns Nobby,
Francois and Dummy. Efficient brass
band and ring orchestra. Also our star
musical sketch artists.

For further particulars see bill pro-
grammes.

Prices Dress Circle, ?l; Family cir-
cle. 75 cents; Gnllery Circle, 60 conts;
Children, half price.

Circus office for booking opposite Ha-
waii Hotel.

FRANK BEVERLEY, Bus. Mgr.

J, A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr.
MACKENZIE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBEHS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop; Corner Beretnnla nnd Emma

streets, Honolulu T. H.
Telephone, Main 361. with Territorial

Messenger Service.

TRUE COURTLINESS,
The condescension of J. Plerpont Mor-

gan In calling on King Edward can bo
appreciated now that some one has dis-
covered that the king's Income is only a
paltry $5,000 a day. Salt Lake Herald.

I

(Continued (rotn page on.)
who Ihi' rni- - ymtetdsv mid alninil i.t
thp nim lm- - of the dny. 1 12 mi
other (ItRttiHllr pvent of the lace or.
enrrl.

In three minutes the Columbia paaaed
clear through the lee of the clwlleti.
Net', went on the ort tack nnd easily
crowed her hows. Tha Shamrock itt
once ttu'ked under the ritfamtet-'- s lee
and then developed a situation that

could nut hi) explained unless by
change of wind.

While the Columbia kept on pointing
very high, the Shnmroek bonded fnr
off to leeward and for several minutes
did not point anywhere near as high
ns the Columbia, nnd rapidly fell oft.
The wind had now dropped materially
und it soon became lluky ns well, first
one boat getting It In puffs nnd then
the other. At times there was a great
difference In their pointing,- - the Colum-
bia now holding well up, while the
Shamrock fell off, nnd then again the
reverse was true.

At 1:30 the boatB were standing along
on the port tnck. but wide apart. The
Columbia wns well to winuwnru, me
distance estimated by some of the
yachting sharps nt nearly a mile, but
at the same time she wns slightly
nstern. A series of short tacks was he-gu- n

by both rucors, nnd In these the
Shamrock showed evident gains, being
nlded by friendly slants of wind. For
half nn hour these short tacks contin-
ued, and when nt 2 o'clock the boats
canm together near enough to afford
comparlBon, It was seen that the chal-
lenger had made up a large pnrt, If not
nil, her loss. The wind, meanwhile,
had become more and more lluky nnd
was blowing not over seven or eight
knots. Instead of being a good test of
sailing, the race now became a matter
of luck In getting and good seamanship
In meeting the carrying puffs. At the
same time it became a very close affair,
nnd there was Intense excitement In the
sightseeing fleet.

A" few minutes after 2 o'clock Bnrr put
the Columbia about on the starboard
tnck and headed for the Jersey shore. A
minute later the Shamrock followed,
nnd It was then seen beyond possibility
of doubt that the American boat was
not only to windward, but was slightly
ahead. Again the two racers went Into
short reaches, nnd again the challenger
came out with gains to her credit, so
that at 2:20 she took the lead. The wind
was now fast dropping but the boats
were within five miles of the finish line
and had plenty of time In which to cross
inside the limit unless the breeze fell to
a flat calm. It became anybody's race,
and the excitement increased. A few
more short tacks and- - the British bout
ndded to her lead by favoring puffs.
Seamanship of the highest order was
now required nnd In this respect It was
hats off to doughty Charlie Barr. He
nursed his craft along In the light airs
In a wonderful manner, and at every
moment had a sharp eye out for any
change of wind.

Shortly after 2:30 o'clock both boats
went on a long port tack, and when, nt
3:17 o'clock, the Shamrock put about to
meet the Columbia, It was evident that
she still had n slight lead, for Bhe forced
the defender about. Having done this,
the Shamrock again went about on the
port tack, with the evident hope of
felchlng the line now about a mile
away. The Columbia kept on a couple
of minutes longer nnd then followed
her rival. She was In the windward
berth, but well astern, nnd the lead of
the Englishman wns uninlstabable.
Both boats were being sailed for all
there was In them, and they went
through the water nt a speed remark-
able for the light wind. It was apparent
that a nerve-strainin- g finish wns at
hand. Charlie Barr kept up his good
work and took ndvantnge of every
change of .air Hint could possibly help
him. The Columbian was perceptibly
gaining, but every soul in the fleet was
wondering If she could pull up enough
to cross the line nhead. The wind head-
ed both boats a hit, and It became ap-
parent that neither could fetch by the
lightship.

At 3:30 o'clock the Shamrock went
about on the starboand and headed for
the middle of the line. The Columbia
tacked under he.' lee, Bnrr's game be-
ing to back-win- d the headsalls of the
challenger. On in?:.' cam. the American
boat gaining slightly. The crowd be
gan to cheer, for It wns then a certainty
that the gallant yacht was "well within
her time allowance If she could not
cross first.

The Shamrock was first to luff ncross,
but hnrdly was this perceptible before
Barr did the same thing with the

nnd they went over only two
seconds apart. But the two seconds
were to the credit of the Shamrock In
actual time, though she wns a beaten
boat nccordlng to the rules of the
game.

AKINA'S LETTER.
Hon. A. J. Aklna, Speaker of the

House of Representatives, has address-
ed a letter of sympathy to Mrs McKln.
ley, through Secretary Hitchcock, ex-
pressing In feeling terms the sorrow of
the people of Hawaii over the death of
the President.

OTHER CANDIDATES.
Two other local candidates besides

Marshal E. R. Hendry are In the fight
for the United States Mnrshalship for
the district of Hawaii. Fred Turrell,
son of the former United States consul
from Hawaii, Is after the place and Is
said to have the backing of the Grand
Army, and C. B. Wilson Is also said to
be working for the appointment. Hen-
dry has the support of the local Re-
publican organization,, and la endorsed
by many local people outside the party.
'His application and endorsements have
gone forward to Washington, where It
Is expected that there will be a fight
among mainland polticians for the Job,
which may result In the sending of a
new man here.

IT HAPPENED IN A DRUG STORE.
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and nsked for a brand
of cough medicine that I did not have
in stock," says Mr. C. R. Grandln, the
populnr druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
woh disappointed nnd wonted to know
whnt cough preparation I cou'd recom-mon- d.

I snld to her that I could freely
recommend Chamborlaln's Cough Rem-
edy and thnt she could take a bottle
of the remedy and nflor giving It a fair
trial If sho did not find It worth the
money to brliv bnck the bottle nnd I
would refund the prlco paid. In the
courso of a day or two tlio lady cnine
hack In compnny with n friend In need
of a cough medicine and advised her to
buy a bottle of Chnmborlaln's Cough
Remedy. I consider that a vory good
recommendation for the remedy." The
remedy owes Its great popularity and
extensive sale In n large measure to
the personal recommendations of peo-
ple who have been cured by Its use.
It Is for sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., general agonts, Hawaiian
Islands.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Tim

gANK of awaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

I'AII)-U- I CAPITAL - $6oo,ooo.oo
RllSimvil 5o.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDIil) PROMTS i5.j,ooo.oo

OFPICIUns AND DHHCCTOIIS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke.. Cashier
F. C. Atherton., Assistant Cashier

Honry Wutorhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, IS. D. Tennoy, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, and will
promptly nnd carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to it. Sell nnd Purchnse For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

nnd Intoi-'- st allowed In accordance with
rules nnd conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building. Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice. Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one--- .f

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.
j

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU, H. I.
San Franclspo Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of London,
Ltd .

NEW YORK American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BEItLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North Amerkc- -

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits, Received, Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless it remains unaisiurnea tor one
month) 3 month 3 per cnt; S montns lift
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,810,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, Issues "Drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3V4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 8 months, 8 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hev Repnlilic Bnilding. Honolulu H I

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has oponed u resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are sorved.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP,

LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Mnrfcot Co., King
Stroot, Tolophono 45.

Tho Booth, Fishnfarkot, Tolo
uli nun H7fl.

Central Market, Nuuanu Stroot,
Tetopuono iu.

I
SHIRTS

ivy

The Latent in Style,

The BcBt in Quality and
The most lleasonable

in Prices

AKAMI & GO.
I HOTEL

0

.'0.

....

In

King Sfcreot

STREET

Home Comfort
Doubtless you have longed for

lamp that did not smoke, smell and
make nuisance of Itself In general.

Doubtless, too the reason that you
have not had electricity Is becauso
your house not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would be
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which we aro sure will Bur-pri- se

you.
There no light so convenient

electricity; Just press the button, that's
all; no lamps to fill, smell, no
smoke, everything agreeable.

"Wo will be glad to have you come to
our ofllce and we will ixplaln the
whole Bystem to you; or, ring us up.

Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd f

Arrived per Bkfne "Planter"
FULL LINE OF

StajDlo Groceries,
3EMoir, Feed Stt s9 Etc.

Tel. 390

Arrived per bark ALBERT," 22,000 . BAGS

FLOUR and largo lots of othor Feed Stuffs. For

Sale at Market Prices by '

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. J?. MoCOY, Iiolcloxa.t.
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000 .00

The only Insurance company In the world Issuing policies In both tM
NGLISH and CHINESE languages.

Policies contain all modern advantage's of the endowment and other form
Issued leading American companies.

Governed by the safest insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Americ- a

compa. I

IIOHE OFFICE: 301-30- 2 Stiuigoitmild Building Honolulu, H.T.
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T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Slreet

1st Branch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.'

STRAWHfiTMANUFACTURERSANDNATIVEHATS

Any Styles Made to Order

Tolophono Blue 3311 Tolophono Blue 2781

P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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ANTI-CHINES- E LAW'S.

.the solvent o many difficulties. Jladl- - Indications are that the effort to
oon, later, said that the option before .renew or oxtend the Geary ex'
tho convention 'lay between appoint- - .elusion act or to enact any similar
ment by electors chosen by people measure will encounter very different
and an Immediate appointment by tho 'conditions from its predecessors. Tho
people;' and the same time said active demand for the exclusion of the
that 'the electors would chosen for has always come from the Pft-th- o

occasion, would meet at once. andclllc Coast, mainly California.
.proceed Immediately to an nppoint- - The measures or at least the
.ment.' It was as well understood then 'drastic measures the kind sue-a- s

it Is now that they would but regis- - 'cess the Pacillc Coast was so
ter the decree of the political power 'Insistent it feared the I'acl- -

--whlch appointed them, file internal c Coast states would be lost to the
evidence of Intent is even more conclu- - party In power If the measures asked
slve. He who (supposes that the fram- - for wore not given. The later acts

Intended that thirteen different their existence to the fact that the
rbodlos should In thirteen differ- - Paclllc Coast was still Insistent and
ent places at one time for one bad Iterated and reiterated Its reasons
and for one day, and that the for considering Chinese immigration a

selection of the Executive a nation, menace till the Jlisslbslppl Valley and
confesses a most superficial knowledge the East, knowing nothing of the mat- -

o tho greatest constructive statesmen ter from experience had begun to be--- ot

their century and of the great Hove that the Pacific 'Coast must be
' which they deliberately planned and right nbout the matter.

bullt." Hut conditions have changed. In
As to the evidence on this" point Chief California the feeling against

Justice Nott su'ys: "The of the Chinese is not as strong and as
coustltutlon never supposed that the as it was. Men who recently come

.(electors would disregard political from there say that in orchard
pledges upon which were chosen, gions of California there Is a positive

that the American either dl- - feeling In favor of at least a limited
rectly or through their state leglsla- - Immigration. The orchardlsts have
.tures, would blindly choose to seen their crops rot under the trees for
.evolve a president our of their Inner want of labor to gather It. From

On the contrary, they tlment have opposed the influx
contemplated the successful candidates of Chinese labor so that tho white man
receiving votes .of 'a majority of should not want for work. But the

.the whole of electors,' and they white man has to tho
the electors to' vote 'In their work. The orchardlsts of California

respective states,' and to vote on like the planters of Hawaii not
came day. If they had framed a pro- - been able to get white laborers, and the
vision requiring all of the electors to orchardlsts are beginning to think It Is
convene at the seat of government to have Chinese that no laborers
in one body, and there In their own way at And so It is said that the or-a-

time proceed to choose a President, chard rerlons of the state will long-the- re

would some reason for saying er bo In union with other regions and
ythat actual deliberation was intended; other classes In opposing Chinese,
but they did not give the electors one it Is likewise that the teamsters'

.single power or attribute by virtue of strike In San Francisco has alienated
they could deliberate. That very from tho anti-Chine- propoganda

thing was attempted and the attempt many formerly favored It of a
failed. The question before the con- - sentiment in favor of the white work-venti-

was, effect, 'Where shall .ingman.
deliberative power to choose tho presl- - Is Just now neither afraid of

,dent be vested when the formal casting what Pacific Coast will do In a
rand counting of the electoral vote falls presidential election that Is three years
,to elect?' The answering propositions oft, nor convinced from the mere repe-.wer- e,

'In Senate,' or 'In the House tition of them that antl-Chlne- ar-,- of

Representative." Then Spalght guments are sound. Tho east has had
,of North Carolina said that 'he would troubles of Its own. It has had strikes
juefer their (the electors) meeting all of its own, and in some quarters
.together and deciding finally;' and sentiment has been voiced that It
.moved 'that electors meet at the wouldn't be a bad thing to let in some
seat the general government;' and laborers who won't strike, as it is
all the States except North Carolina supposed Chinese will not.
voted against evidence there- - that taking It all in all It seems

both negative and positive. The 'quite probable that any anti-Chine-

convention did Invest electors measure will have a hard time getting
s.wlth necessary powers and means through congress, and quite possible

. Xor deliberation, and positively refused that no such measure will get
flo do so."

INDICTMENTS.

To read some of the things that have
.teen written and hear some of the
things that have been said lately here
Jn Hawaii on subject of grand
Juries, one would suppose that no per-

son America could be tried for a
.felony or Infamous crime, except upon
the indictment of a grand Jury, Even
Judge Gear in his charge o grand
Jury gavo the impression that such was
the case. He quoted on subject a
pbarge to a grand Jury once given by
the late Justice Field. But he said
nothing about tho limitations to
general statements that charge,
which the conditions under which It
was originally given gavo to them, to
those to whom It originally ad-

dressed.
As a matter fact It Js.not the right

. of every one of crime within
the territorial Jurisdiction of feder-
al constitution tp.bo Indicted or pre-

sented by a grand Jury before they
,can be compelled to answer. Any one
or all of tho fqrt,y-llv- e states could
abolish indictment' by grand Jury. In-

deed some of them-have.- , .In Qallfonila
nnt nno nrlmlilrtr nrnsocimon Int tirntv
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Reports of fabulous finds of gold still
continue to come from Alaska.

There ought to be a real rally to the
movement for a McKlnley monument.

The legislatures which were busy last
year passing laws that would put an
end to kidnapping, will probably be
busy this year legislating anarchists
out of existence.

If Dr. Augur had made clear what he
wanted in his communication to the
Board of Health he might not have
met with a denial of his request. The
reply of the board was certainly court
eous In Its phraseology; and it Is also
clear from the board's reply that It did
not understand Dr. Augur's request to
be what ho now says It was. In this
case It Is hard to see why the board
deserves all tho epithets ho applies to
It. It is impossible to see wherein the
board has shown any Intolerance. If
when he makes his request clear, the
board denies It because Dr, Augur prac-

tices in a dlfferentschool of medicine
from that of some of its members, it
will be time enough to call names.

Will buy a box of
good SOAP; highly
scented and guaran-

teed to be fully equal
to any more expen-

sive article.

TRY it and be

White

Clover

Soap

5c. per Box

Fort Street

Gran d

1H 1to

2 Specials
For One Week,"
Ending,

I 15,'

I - -

t m m in wmm

1, Fancy Flower Vote all sizes.
See display In our small window.

2. Knnmeled Sauee Pans, all
8 our large window.

In all nt
by the S. S.

from
and Ice In

of hard and
It will pay

you to buy a as use
less Ice than any

We sell on easy
Call and see our In the

the

u

AND

ICE BOXES.

sizes, have arrived
last, "Callfornlan"
Refrigerators JlO.tSO up-

wards, Boxes pro-
portion.

Made wood ele-
gantly polished.

Gurney, they
refrigerator

made. terms.
samples

house furnishing department
second floor.

Take elevator.

LIMITED

DEALERS IN

Croclrory,GKihm cniei
HOUNO

t.t fm. i e 1 1 rx fa
11 tellNilN

Nos. 53, 58 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

Store open from 7:30 a. m., to
5:15 p. m., Saturdays included.

Opening

9

Domestic Department,
Linen table Damask, 65c , 75c, 81.00.
and $ 1.25 a yard. Ready made table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Dress Department,
Victoria 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece New prints, 16 for
$1.00. indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 $1.00.

JtS

October

lawn,
yards

Navy
yards

PHONE 157

Now Una jtnilor nmdo

Suits.

Ltulios' Skirts in alotli

and

Wulking Skirts,alao

Now Patterns.

M. BRASCHW& CO. S! J

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF QOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at, prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
price s by ihe manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils aud Varnishes, and a general
stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BliAVEu LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTK, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with tea.
coffee, soda water, ginger ale milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

of

SHk.

All

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sta.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

23 Cases New Goods

Direct from the Maker to Our Store
Hosiery Department,

Ladies' full length, lace, lisle hose, 35c.
50c, 75c, a pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, a dozen.

Ribbons and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

flens' Furnishing Department:
Men's lisle thread half hose, silk stripes and

polka dots grand value.
Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.

1Miee KTor Good are VfcToll
"Wrox-tl- x en Viit to Our 8tore

'.

iBRR& CO,, LTD.
QUEEN STREET " .'11, .iU i
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Importers and
Commission
rierclmnts

Nolo

IBUnche Bates Oigar

AGENTS pon
BrJUsb America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia 'Underwriters

Special attention given to con-
signments of edflee and rice

OF

THE

F.
to

For Week Only
-- of at Pair and

in at

all at 50 per

The

0UT

Bargain Store
A. Proprietor

NEAR ALAKKA

No Use Talkim

If you are thinking of purchasing wall papers, linoleums, shades,
picture moulding, etc., why .not, come to our place of business and have ua
show you our stock. ,

We are (here to please our patrons and will give you the most courteous
treatment, ,as tto our prices they cannot .be duplicated in town.

UP HO DATE WALL. PAPER.
AT

Tel. Main
358

BEItETANIA STREET. NEXT

You

r
MISS A.

If "Vot JDorx't:

Good . Vou,
Good for Your Neifffatjor

LIMITED

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Esiato Auonto-- ,

Insuranco,
Rents and Bills collected

Office, , 307 Stangenw aid" building,
Honolulu, T, II. P. O, box 667.

TELKITONE MAIN 223.

SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor,

PRIMO BEER OH TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

LUIha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads '

and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing- - neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

mngfield Tire
CIRCLE WORLD

And are recognized every-
where as the of

durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert

who direct from
shops in San

The Charles Herrick Go,,
Merchant Street, next Stnngenwald Building

On
300 Pairs Curtains 75c per

upwards.
Ladies' Skirts and Crepons

very reasonable prices.
Belts of sizes and styles cent

usual price.

QftDEfi

Ltd

BLQM,
BERETANIA STREET

window

TOTill

&

At a long distance

to all

the time

9 P. O. Box
838

TO CORNER OF EMMA.

GOODTIIING

Irii.li:
PRIMO BEER

JUDD CO.,

AMERICAN

standard ex-

cellence,
me-

chanics
Francisco.

Alpaca

lessst&Lan

customers,

I he Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUl

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always or. Tap and
Jn bottles,

10 A SCHOONER

.. Also Soft Drlnkslnnd cigars,

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes, Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I llhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc Ha-
waiian Stamps and Hnm made Pol

on Hand at
WOMEN'S EXCHANGE

814 FORT ET. HONOLULU H. T

Note Heads, BUI neads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed)

(at the Star Office,

n nnw

.

came

Carriage

CENTS

Constantly

.AGENTS
POR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
P. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. J. AMWEO, Auditor.
CHAS. 11. GILMAN. Manager.

Auction Sale
OF

vita Lb
OF

Lots at Maunakamala,

KAPALAMA, OAHU.

ON SATURDAY, OCT.

AT Lt O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom 63 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30
lots situate at Maunakamala. KaDa- -
lama, on the mauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulani School, on
the Asylum Road and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary In size from
an area, of 6500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square feet, with a frontage of
not less than CO feet on wide streets.
These lots hav. all been filled and
graded, are immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been fixed at from (100.00
to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location --f lot.

Rental payable quarterly ' advance
at the office of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember 1st, 1901. The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases Issued by the
lessors.

Tho successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one--
quarter's rent within five (5) days of
the sale.

For further Information apply at the
fllce of the Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-
nolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTlONKICIt

0. 11. II EM KNW AY,
LAWYER.

Ofllco: Room iOG Judd Building,
TELEPHONE 311 MAIN,

Fine Job Printing, 3tar Office.

REVISION d I MU.'

NhMlM Hl VKAIIH 1. Alton i iff

A t'OWMlTTKK.

t III Olllil IWpnrti and

afilaa Wlilf4l Oatawtaslaa lfaaaaaad.

Afttr naartr mx ysntw" tabor a com-mi- tt

a of IW imiMiM hM 1W prtaata
of th Protectant UptttoottaJ church ha
cemtMeiMl what la practically a ww
nivMoii of th lllblr. Tli In corn mil I m
la known a the Joint rommlaalott on
marginal landing In tlt IMblo and
waa npiointvd at I In- - general conven-
tion pf the Protestant ISplcoial rhurch
In ISM, wltli Instruction to rviKirt U
the general convention of 118. It did
fo, hut limited Ita recommendations to
the hooka of the New Teatamtmt. A
resolution to continue the oommltuion
waa adopted by lha Houae of Illshope
nnd the llouae of Deputies In the con
vent Ion of 1898, In order that It might
preiwre a more complete report for the
convention of 1001 In San Francisco
next October,

The commlHslon report Is very ox- -
tensive. In port It aiiya: "The com-miaal-

haa not thought It neceaaary
to mark In any way paaeaRea like that
relative to the woman taken in adul-
tery (St. John, vlll: or the Inst
vereea of St. Mnrk (xvl:9-12- ), where the
Ronulnencss and canonical character of
the pagHOKea Is quite Independent of
questions which have been raised na to
the exact place In the gospol narrative
of the first passage or an to the pre-
cise literary history of the second.

"With retard to only three passages
In the New Testament has the com-
mission felt called upon to make any
critical note. In these Instances the
commission has simply stated the fact,
now universally recognizee, that the
passages in question are not found in
some of the earliest manuscripts. These
passages are the verse explalnlnc the
heallny virtue of the pool at Bethesda
(St, John, v:4), the Ethiopian eunuch's
profession of faith before his baptism
(Acts, vlli:37), and the doxology at the
end of the Lord's Prayer In St. Mat- -
thew, vl:13.

"St. John, v:7-- 8, Is given In our mar-
gin without the clause as to the three
heavenly witnesses, which clause Is
absent from all but the latest Greek
manuscripts and Is generally recog-
nized to bejjp part of the original text.

"Tho commission recommends the
adoption of the following resolution by
each house of the General Convention:
'Resolved. That the marginal readings
for the Encllsh version of the Old nnd
New Testaments reported to this house
by the joint commission appointed In
1895, and reappointed In lS'JS, to make
such report, be published under J.ho
direction of the said commission, ant'
are hereby authorized for use by the
ministers of this church in the public
service of the church."

A NEW EXPORT.
The call of Prof. Ashley of Harvard to

tho new university of Birmingham,
J3ng., Is a testimonial to American
scholarship. Our exports even of col-
lege professors may soon surpass our
Imports of them. Springfield Republi-
can.

GOT HEAVY SENTENCE.

Porto ltlcan Hoodlum Received Two
Months.

Judge Wilcox proposes to protect the
women' of Honolulu. He intends to put
a etop to hoodlumism and this morning
he delivered a severe sentence to a
Porto ltlcan who had been charged with
assault and battery on a native wo-
man.

The woman was the wife of Offlcer
Ah On. the speclnl Chinese police officer
She testified that she left her home In
Aala last evening about 6 o'clock to

by
Porto

by body.
Officer Ah On her cry and. go- -lng to the window, saw the Porto Rican.

iiuiuuijj me woman. The ofllcer hur-
ried down stairs and placed the

arrest.
t ,come t0 a Protty Pass."

f11"t.0" the streets, without being In- -y a m'Kerilb'e like you. Thisperformance has got to stop. The Ideal SnVSn,iIksyou KOlne up
womo"- - I willsentence you to two months nt h.,r,l

labor.'

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANfin., , . . .

25.C0Hawaiian Agrl 205.00
iiawanan fciugar 2C.K0

""muHaiku 210.00Kahuku 24.60Kihel 10.50;:::: 1nj0
Koloa 170.00McBryde ; 8.60
Oahu , '," i'22'.Bo 125.00
Onomea 01 nn

Of1"1' "i6!6o
Olaa. assessable 1 ir.
Olaa-pal- d up 11,50

Olft nn
Paia J.nnn
Pepeekeo 175.00

9s nn
Pioneer assessable
Walalua Agrl CO.OO 65.00!Walluku 350.00Walmanalo 150.'6o
Waimen , 75.00Wilder S. S. Co "n'o'nn
...ivi-iHiu- ii 1

Onhu It. & 1,. Co

Hllo R. R "8 100. nn
& L. Co 101.75

walalua Agrl. fis 102 25

JAPAN'S BRIGHT FUTURE,

Ito's Hopeful Talk of Hlr
Country.

VtClUllIA. (B. C.I Octobers llm
3t,em'.K?fBa M,a,u.hlch nrrlved to.uay, was Ito. former Pnt... tnimn II , '' '"' , , . .

.4U nila iiucuiiiiiiimeii ny JV
isuzuzo, rormer Under Secrotnry of

Ito's Ministry, a doctor
and two secretaries. A number of ren.
resentatlve Jnpaneso met tho Marquis
on his nrrlvnl Including Consul
Haynshl of Seattle and Consul Shlmlzu
of Vancouver. Although In poor health
the Marquis has enjoyed the ocean

and already feels better for his va
cation from Japan.

Ito said that things political
In Japan fast approaching a

f

mm a
ik. Ul H mm iH

f a nartr
Mad lh KHru-Kal- . whlih

in a MtalHiiin of mil a nl m piomrni
an1 although there ma nmr frutlon
among lht memlirt. Ihe natty la n.i
in a firm .wllion and will do much for
Jann The revlamt treat lea are work.
laf mnet MtlatartiNllr M the Marqula
aay ha haa foyna cverv raaaan to eon

rat ula te MmU for hla ahare in their
revlalon. Japan la nnw, he aara. M
mt frleinllr relatione with M
tln of the world, ltuaala lavlttded.
There la no queallon batwean Japan and
ltuaala.

Aahed rerardlnjc the reported mir
chaee of the rhlneae fleet hjf ltuaala,
Marqula Ho eald It waa unlikely that
Jatan would offer anr objection to the
puroliaep. The financial altuatton while
not yet on a Arm baala, waa faat

that noeltlnn. The preaenl
trip throudh the United State ami
ICurope, the fifth which he haa made
la a jieraonal Journey, but any litfarma
Hon tieeful to Japan would Im prompll)'
forwnrtletl, and now that the Orient Ih
Riven eo much attention In the

. t!l JIm atataamen aajra that
he hoitee to Kather much valuable In

In the united Btatea and In
15 u rope.

Marqula Ito proceeded to Beatlle,
lie will remain n few daya and

then probably proceed to New York.
He haa no di'fln'te plan for hie
tour after leavhiK Peattle. He may ko

Snn before proceeding eaat.

1
HAHMONY LODQK TWENTY-FIV-E

YKAIta OLD.

Members of the Lodge Will Moot In a
Dance und Social at the Mouna
Tonight.

Membors of Harmony Lodge of Odd
Follows will celebrate the 20th anniver
sary of the organization of their lodgo
this evenlngat the Moana hotel. The"
celebration wag to have been held last
Saturday evening, all arrangements
having been made for an observance on
that date, but tho news of the death of
the president put a damper on the ar-
rangements, and tho celebration was
postponed.

Harmony Lodgo was Instituted In
Honolulu 25 ago only a few
members, and up to two years ago It
only had C5 During tho past
two years, however Us membership has
Increased 137. nnd ther will be a
large gathering at the lodge tonight.

Tho celebration this evening It to bo
a socinl and dance. There will bo
speeches by some of tho distinguished
Odd Fellows here. United Htntes Judge
nsiee, past grnnu representative, of
California, will speak. J. Alfred Ma-goo- n,

the Rev. Alexander Mackintosh
nnd other will be called unon as officers
una oni-ti- members of the lodge
give addresses.

The presentation to the lodge of the
sliver In honor of the sliver an
niversary, will be by J. D.

AFTER THE STRIKE.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 5. Mark-

ed fTrogress was made yesterday toward
the restoration of normal conditions In

field of labor. The readjustment of
me situation consequent upon the set-
tlement of strike of the teamsters
and the City Front Federation proceed-
ed smoothly rapidly, and, on tho whole,
in a mnnner seemingly satisfactory to
nil parties the cntroversy.
Many union men secured positions,
while on the other hand, some non-
union men were summarily discharged
some left voluntarily and some still re- -
tnln lncir Places. The two principle
fa,c,ors t'e case of those who left
of tnelr own accord appear to have been
nl'Prellenslon of Individual trouble and

wages during the

WAR ON BEETS.

sPar Trust Said to Have Taken The
Initiative.

NEW YORK. October 4 TI.b wn- -
declared unon tin. Wn.i.rn i.oo. ..

lean Sugar Refining Company cut thePrice of granulated to 3 cents per
Pound at Missouri points was
,tll0.ch'ef t0P,c conversation 'to ay

The next move Is awaitedwith interest.
It wus pointed nut tlmi iho ci.,k

inK Coim.anv ' EK,
. - " " " JunuilUU 111 III -

;, "c"eiciy extended theiroperations to refining of their own raw
inis. or course, mn.lo ihom

of tho AmericanSugar Refining Company, and everybarrel of sugar they sold reduced the
i me "trust" in thegregate.

According to expert, It costs the
nnf.n'iUar Bro"'ere about 3 cents per
SPi L .1 Pr(1"ce refined sugnr. for; "ui i. cents per

"vl "i ie new price of 3
mmic uy me "trust there In stilla profit for them of about hi a

" " " " iiiil Kllliwn. lllll If labelieved thnt further cuts will bo made
,k "

J ripcessnrv to reduce this competition
lu l,,e minimum,

KAMALO CASE.

"h Today n the Supreme
Court.

Supremo Court spent all this
ments In thoKamalo

Ukelv In npnnnif .. . j ," s'' ufm 01 aion- -
session.

market and, when returning, she had lne laul tniu Ule restoration of Indus-bee- n

accosted the defendant, a Porto trInl ',cace hrought with It a reduction
Rican named Gallclo SIngl. The of lne
Rican had grabbed her by the wrist. strlke-Sh-

cried to him to ston. he mueUt ual
the

heard

de-
fendant under

"ll said

cur

the

Hid. Asked.1"" Protect its own interests. In- -
C. Brewer & Co j $425 00 Btea1, of confining their operations to
Sachs' Dry Goods Co 100' Powl'"'' 8UB"r ueets and mnnufnetur--

B- - Ken- -
35 0"0 ng the raw sugar, the beet sugar peo.
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25.00

92.60
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Georgo A. Davis, and T. McCantsStewart were heard In behalf of plain-
tiffs and were followed lv .T a nin..nnn

'when the latter got away from Judge
Gear's court. Then Davis spoke again
nnd iiallou rose to reply. The courtwnnt.i.l ts ... 1. . . .

nn,l hn uln l.,.l n, 1, ..,.... ... . 7

an hour, whereupon an adjournment
......" I iitUIIUUf,

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. in.
Wind light N. N. E.: weather cloudy;

shower In town Inst nlcht
Morning mlnmum temperature, 70;

midday maximum temperature. 82; ba
rometor, 9 a, m. 29.96 Btendy, (corrected
for gravity); rainfall 21 hours ending 9
u. in., ,ui, uow point v a. m., cs; humldlty, 9 a. m., 66 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

riiiNk' ot Tiiniii TiHMcw.
If wo anti'H cut wo aUrrc ( If

w n iuo to cut o aUrve ; If wo
am t . v nt ! from eating w
a. inc. Kvi rylwOy who doei mil
ilio of vi'ilt tifo Dually aUrvea ft
doalh. " In noarlv all .lia,'
Fay an eminent Kngllali hlirti-tm:- i,

nnutation U inn Qua!
canto cf death." It la not th
1 Mul :i 111 table, bnt Uio food
j-

- n .t ami digast, that f.ar
i 'if-- j m. Ill all watting cum .

pldirl i I . it) Supply !ov not rtiaV
ilia 1 . j. Tin ajijwtito I dl
i,. :i Vakoli at Ml m ( td
uooy .'tlii away. Tha iru
lftii"" - i iU! fc bo 000 which at
V c no tinia invigoratva tht
diirogu'. j ix. won aatl acta, h and
o iiw h. t t nfoiMl. Itiniin huild
up liio b.. y fiwtur than it U (in- -
atrori u u ulso atoi) the tcuiU
oncy to uat'ng by curing tfiu
diaeifio. J lodorn scu;ncu Iiiw
1 livood li a romtxlv viibin
our ; and tlia wanting tlia.
citsoa, v,... a Jiavo. bo Jong beau
t ho terror o( t ha h tun. . a nice, yield
at ouoo to ilio healing notr of
WAAIPOLE'S PRCPARATION.
It is italatiiblo as lionoy and coiu
taius tho mttritivo and curntiva
proi)orties o Puro Cud Liver Oil,
oxti noted by us from frosh cod
livers, combined with tlio Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphitos,
Ext's of Jlalt and Wild Cherry.
Tho paluto accopts it aa it doost
sugar, confociionory or creunr.
You don't huvo t forco it down
tho children.. You don't turit
away from it 'yourself. So far as
this preparation is concerned,
modicino tiino is as welcome as.
meal time. The action of this
effective remedy is prompt and itai
effects permanent ; taken boforo
meals it goos to tho very eocrofc
stronghold of all digestive disor-
ders. Prevents ai. I euros Fe-
vers, Aniumkt, IJovtl Complaiutfi
Khcumatiiin, Throat and i,itug"-Troubl-

e

, and '
v-- s due to

impurity of IhoMn'i-l- . ISffective
from tli o iirtfc do-e- . " Kovi r (i8.
appoints." H illl '" I c!n lists.

LIKE FABLED WEALTH.
SEATTLE, (Wash.), September K.T.

The richest and largest body of pay
gravel ever discovered In tho history ofthe world, so far as known, lies at thehead of Grouse gulch, the, left fork oftthe famous Dexter creek, In the Klon-
dike. The story seems Incredible, yet
It Is vouched for bv well-know- n citizens.A pay strenk seventy-fiv- e f .et deep andof unknown length and breadth, al-
though It Is known to bo extensive, anaveraging 25 cents to the pan for the enure uepin, is what Is claimed for thefeugnr Bench claim, at (he head oCGrouse gulch, owned by Axel Oleson AA. Johnson. John C. Nelson, AdolfIsaaksen and Alfred Carlson. It iaacro.fs tho divide from the well-know- n

Mnttle, Daisy nnd other rich benchclaims, and is directly In line withthem.
It was located in 1809, and the ownershave been developing It ever since. Twoshafts have been sunk to bedrock, ono100 feet deep nnd the second, which alsoserves as nn air shaft, 175 feet.

he difficult 'to hazard even uguess as to the amount of virgin gold'
contained In Sugar Bench, for the fig-- !

..?. w"u,u rencn many millions. Fifty
j millions would seem to be a very con

TROUBLE IN CHINA.
LONDON, October 2. Thousands orrebels, soys a dispatch to tho DallyMall from Hongkong, after sacklng-th- e

German mission at Piang Though
attacked Hin-Na- n, a city near Cochin'

- "! repuiseu, uui tney then attacked Shnkmn, where they were againrepulsed. Two thousand Chinese troopHnave been sent to suppress them.
LONDON, October 2. "Disordersnave arisen In the Ynng-ts- c provinceowing to the ravages of the Hoods andthe diversion of the relief funds bycorrupt officials," says the Shanghai

correspondent of tho Standard. "Thesathreaten to culminate in rebellion. Thesituation Is verv crave, mwi tim
authorities have been ordered to rnlso.troops and to place tho illRirintn IT! tm

state of defense."

THE WAY OF IT.
A woman's love for her husband,causes her forever to suspect him. Herlove for her son makes her forever belleve In him.

xNEW ADYMTlbyiluYlb

JI nivalin n Lodgo No. 21,
F. & A. M.

A There will bo a special meet--
fIY1 Hawaiian Lodge No. 21

A. M.. at ltR hall. Mnnn.
lo Temple, corner of Hotel and AlnUAn
streets THIS (SATURDAY) EVEN
ING, October 12, at 7:30 o'attck.

WORK IN THIRD DlfiGREE.
Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge LoProgres, and all sojourning brethreaare fraternally invited to be present.
By order of the W. M.

K. R. G. WALLACE.
Secretary.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. OF THE
uircuu, Territory or Hawaii.At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of Mm Estate of Fran
cisco uomcs capicha, into of Hono-
lulu, Oahu, deceased. ,
Tho Last Will and Testament of until

deceased, having been presented to said
Court together with a petition for tho,probato thereof, and for tho Issimnn.i.
of letters testamentary to Virginia
Gomes the widow of said decease.l hav,lng been filed;

Notice Is hereby given that MO.V
DAY, tho 18th day of November, A, D.
1901, at 10 o'clock n. m of said day, nt
the court room of said court at Hono-
lulu, Oahu, ho and tho name hereby, l
nppolnted tho time und place for prov.
lng said will and hearing said applies.
tlnn.

Honolulu. October 12, 1901.
By tho Court!

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.J. T. Do Dolt, Attorney for Petitioner.

Its-Oc- t. 12, 19, 26 and Nov. 2.

iilHrfii ilii.

At?

tr-
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A, Summer Proposition.
Well, how thr' the

ICE QUESTION!
m. Know you'll Deed Ice; you ktmw

k MrtMMlty In hot weather. We
j'ou are anxious to got that Ice

give you natlsfactlo i, and
a ilka t. ipply you. Order from

IP. 01 ICE 8 ElES CD.,

H OFI'M.' TN AND MARKIIAM.

itpbone JI61 Iltuc, Postoillce Box C06

mm
OF

Silks and Satins
For One Week, Com-
mencing October i4

JAPANIJSE SILKS PLAIN COLORS,
IKAVY WEIGHTS. REDUCED FROM

M CENTS TO 36 CUNTS A YAKD.
JAPANIOSH SILKS. PLAIDS AND
TRIPES HEAVY WEIGHTS,

FROM 60 CUNTS TO 25

CENTS A YARD.
JAPANESE SILKS. SHOT. HEAVY

VKIGHTS. REDUCED FROM C5

CENTS TO 45 CENTS A YAUu.
TAFFETA SILKS, COLORS AND

BLACK, REDUCED FOU $1.00 TO Co

CENTS A YARD.
HANDSOME BROCADED SILKS,
ISDUCED FROM $1.00 TO $3.00 A

"YAltD.
HANDSOME UUOCADED SILKS,

JtEDUCED FHOM $3.50 TO $2.50 A
YARD.

HANDSOME UUOCADED SILKS,
ju5duced from $2. co to $2.00 a
Yard.

handsome brocaded silks,
JlKDUCED FROM $2.00 TO $1.50 A
"YARD.

HANDSOME UUOCADED SILKS,
REDUCED FROM $1.50 TO $1.00 A
"YARD.

COLORED SATINS FROM 25 CENTS
A YARD UP.

AT

10 FORT STREET

AYS SOP,
Hie Street, Territorial Stablea Block.

Dealer In
"wnlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Islaad Uutter, California and
Islard Fruits,

--oerti delivered to any part of the City

G. IBWISi CO., LTD.

Win. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Tlaus, Spreckels... First Vice-Presid- e! t

M Glffard.... Second nt

M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y ana Treasurer
"o. J. Ross Auditor

2uar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC SfRAMSHlP COMPANY

OP SAN FRANCISCO, PAL.

"lepIione Main 82. P. O. Box 806,

f.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OP

AND

Brv ioods
SCIKG STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

HART & CO.,

HONOLULU

am ice

Oriental Goods
JfiSW IMPORTATION OF Silk

In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs,
SUJi Shawls; Decorated Tlower Pots;
favf Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea

Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
veisn; Carved Sandalwood Boxes

veoo Goods nro tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WHIG WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

W. HcGhosnoy & Sons

'fiiilbsnlo Grocers and Dealers It

' Leather und Shoe Findings.

jwsfeU Honolulu Soap Works Compaio
and Honolulu Tannery.

IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
lapanese Provisions.

General Merchandise
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

Cfc. ta HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White Kit,
r. Q. Box 90S.

SECH2 B'MlIHi! If

i

Mnke It Pure, Rich, and I lenlthy
mmiro Mood takes tho very llforlelil

out nf our. You Jui ilrau nroiiminr
your work, fi'cliiiK vretchetl mill

all the time. You nru weak,
discouraged, ami lmvo lost faith lu
medicine. Try just ouo tiling more,
fur wo tiro miro ivu enn help you.

Sir. 0. iIu!"'"'.i-i,deo- . Oamp-liolltoT- ti,

South Australia, sends us
this letter, with Ida photograph:

"I was suffering from a very bail wound
that would not licit. I thought It must boon
account of my blood, so I tried

AYEFt'S
Sarsaparilla
After taking on y two bottles my wonn
thoroughly healed and I felt better than ever
boforo In my life. Whenever I feel out of
portfl, now, I talio a few iIooh and nm all right.
Aycr's Sarsaparlll.v U a wonderful medlclno
for Impure blood and general debility."

If your liver Is 8liigglh, you havoa coated
tongue, constlpatloiv, and your food distresses
you. Aycr's Tills euro allllvor troubles.

1'reparctl ty Dr. J. C. Aycr Co.. Lowell. M., U. S. A.

I
S le Aiionts fur Charts
published by the U. S.

Cnast and Geodetic
Surv y and the U. 13.

Hydrographic Office,

Washington, 33. C.

We have received an ele-- 1

gant assortment of
c

.imonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

3. OZiLKlI.
Waverley Block, Hotel Stroot

S. SHIMAMOTO,
lurch ant Btreet - - Honolulu, T. H.

General Merchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O. Box 88f. Telephone til

i3Jr&lri&(to.,l.d,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union Natlonul Insuranct

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company.
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Uu

men ana ueriin.
Mllance Marine and General Assurance

Co.. Ltd.. of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of .on- -

aon.
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(Continued from Pace One.)

tin-i- They MiintlU'ri'd along toward
the murk, mid v li M Ihcy rounded It tile
t'oltiinblH hud gained twenty-tw- o sec-
onds.

The gybe on both iraft was well dune.
Under 111 same sail as they started
they both stood for the second ninrk.
The wind piped stronger, and In the
strongest of the pults tho Shamrock
had to lurr a little to ense her to the
force of tho breeze. The Columbia, on
the contrary, was allowed to feel the
full tinivni. f ttvnrl mllinlL hpvnr liclllt?
eased, and It was this that helped her
ahead. In spite of tho larger sail
spread of hr antagonist the Yankee
boat was never left behind, but kept
up with the challenger.

It became apparent by the time that
tho Columbia had sailed over one-ha- lf

of the second leg that she had saved her j

time and was, barring accidents, a wln-e- r.

Her skipper, Instead of nursing
ber through the squalls, let her feel the
strength of them, while the Shamrock's
larger spread of sail caused her to make
imperative luffs or else carry away
something. In a reaching breeze closer
and finer sailing, perhaps, was never
seen. There were frequent occasions
when the collanse of a topmast seemed
nlmost due. But everything hung on.

Now tho second mark was in sight,
and at 12:45 jib topsails were doused on
both yachts and they luffed around It.
the Shamrock in the lead, but the watch
showing tho Columbia's Bain on this
leg to be thirty seconds.

It was now a dead beat to windward
to the finish line. The Columbia was
now tho leading craft from the mathe-
matical point of view. She had gained
on both legs, and also had her time al-

lowance of forty-thre- e seconds to help
her. Thus. If she could hold her own to
the finish line, the race was hers. In
rounding the mark the boats spilt
tacks, tho Shamrock standing on the
starboard tnrk for a few hundred
yards. The Columbia went on tho port
tack for a while and then, at 1:00. both
were on the starboard tack. Then be-

gan a splendid thrash to windward.
The Columbia outpointed the Sham-
rock, but the challenger seemed to be
going a little faster. At 1:15 the Colum-

bia ran like a streak of lightning
through the lee of the Shamrock, luffed
out across her bow and for the llrst
time in the race she was leading and
k hnnt. At 1:20 both

vachts went on the port tack, standing
toward the Long Island shore.. There
was little or no difference .between
them in this boa-- d. At 1:57 both boats

'went on the starboard tack for the
finish line. Then came the biggest puff
of all. The Shamrock had three or
four strokes of the deck under water,
but ran risks, hoping to diminish her
defeat or even to win. But It was in
vain. She made up a lot of her leeway,
but the Columbia crossed the line a
wlner and had time to spare.

The olllclal log of this race is as fol-

lows:
Start-Sham- rock

..11:00:13
Columbia ..11:01:47

'First mark
Shamrock ..11:51:10

.Columbia - ..11:52:22

Second mark-Sham-rock

12:45:57

Columbia 12:4G:u9

Finish
'shamrock 2:16:2s
Columbia ......2:15:0.

Elapsed time-Sham- rock

r,it,n,iiin ...r.3:lo:is
Corrected tim- e-

Shamrock f
Columbia j.i-.- oj

Course Triangular.-
First leg East, half south, ten miles.
Second leg Southwest, half south,

ten miles.
Third leg North-northea- ten miles

ttf finish.
Weather Fresh breeze from north-northea-

which remained true and
maintained Its strength throughout the
day.

THE PREVIOUS RACES.
The Sierra which arrived early Wed-

nesday morning, October S brought the
results of the second and third attempts
to sail in contest for the America cup,
the attempts made September 28 and
October 1. The first attempt made Sep-

tember 20 resulted in no contest, the
yachts not sailing the course In the
time limit the Columbia, however mak-
ing the best showing. In tho second at-
tempt that of September 2S, the Colum-
bia won by a narrow margin.

In the third attempt that of October
1, the wind was so light and fitful that
neither yacht was able to sail the course
within the time limit, but the Sham
rock was three fourths of a mile ahead
when the committee called the race off.

The Sierra sailed from San Francisco
at 11 o'clock on the morning of October
3. The fourth attempt to sail the course
was then in progress. Tho Star received
the press bulletins of the race received
at San Francisco up to the time of the
departure of the Sierra. These indicat-
ed the race proceeding under favorable
conditions. There was a good breeze
and practically no doubt but that the
course would be sailed well within the
time limit. The Columbia which got
across the starting line last had over-
taken the Shamrock and was so far in
the lead that it seemed almost certain
she would win the race.

HAWAII YACHT CLUB.

An Enthusiastic Meeting Held Lust
Night.

A majority of the members of tho
newly born Hawaii Yacht Club met en-
thusiastically together at the Hawaiian
Hotel last night to perfect tho organiza-
tion of the new association.

There was a spirited contest for tho
minor offices of the club nnd everybody
took an active part in the consideration
of tho constitution and s, cvln-ln- g

a spirit which bodes well for tho
future welfare of the club.

Tho election of officers resulted as
follows: Commodore, T. W. Hobron,

Prince David; secre-
tary and treasurer. P. L. Weaver Jr.,
regatta committee, A. W. Pearson.
Clarence C'rnbbe.

"

I. S. Dillingham.
Directors: W. F. Dillingham, E. A.
Mott-Smlt- h. D. L. ConklinK, T. W.
Hobron, Prince David. Port Comman
der H. I'. Roth. Olllclal Measurer, U
Sorenson.

Tho report of the committee on tho
by-la- and constitution was read und
a bono of contention found in the le
flnltlon of the word "amateur". Tlie
points chiefly discussed wore the quos
tlons as to whether the competlnK for
cash prizes on Regatta Day wouiq ex
elude members from rating of the ama
teur and whether a professional sea
captain who sailed for money could not
be an amateur yachtsman. The sec
tlon was referred back to the committee
The question of the non sale of liquors

In the rluh house oiened up n vivid
but the rule prevailed and tho

tnembcis of the club house will drink
soda pop Htid l'iiiciiiH(Us or go dry. The
elect im oIIIcpih hold sway until April
next, when the annual meeting takes
pla i. No action was taken last night
an to a icfffttta date or the location of
a club house. Tlie rules will be adopt-
ed on the report of the committee when
laet nlRhl's proposed changes will be
brought up.

FOOTBALL SEASON PROSPECTS.

Association Pinyors Try and Awnken
Interest,

The followers of the leather sphere
and those Interested In football mat-
ters will meet Monday evening at the
Malle Illma Club headquarters at 8
p. m. nnd arrange details for the com-
ing season. A practice game between
the Honolulu Athletic Club nnd the
Hackield team will be played next Sat-
urday.

The "Socy" boys, In tho shape of a
Maklkl team, have Issued a general
challenge to any other team In Hono-
lulu who think that they can play bet-
ter Association football then the Ma-kikl- 's.

R. Anderson will probably cap-
tain the Maklkl team which will In the
main consist of players living in that
neighborhood. It Is thought that
enough teams can be got together to
form an Association League, there he-

lm plenty of good material in the town,
that a little effort on tho part of the
leading spirits could easily get to-

gether.

JOHN EMMELUTH RETURNS.
Representative John Emmeluth re-

turned on the Peru this morning from
a visit of several months to his old
homo in Clncinnattl, Ohio, which com-
bined business with pleasure. Mr. Em-
meluth was a members of tlie committee
appointed to look into various methods
of taxation by a joint legislative reso-
lution nt thft last session, and no doubt
devoted some time to that branch of
law making.

PLAGUE IN BRAZIL AND ITALY.
WASHINGTON, September 29. Surgeo-

n-General Wyman of the Marine
Hospital service, has received a cable-
gram from Assistant Surgeon Eager at
Naples reporting eleven cases of bu-

bonic plngue and four deaths.
RIO JANEIRO, September 29. The

Brazilian Government has declared tho
city of Rio Janeiro infected with the
bubonic plague.

IN SOUTH AMERICA.
WILLEMSTAD, Island of Curacao,

September 2S. Reports Just arrived
from Venezuela contlrm the rumors tljat
th epartlsans of General Jose Manuel
Hernandez are active. A new outbreak
is expected at several points shortly.

General Hernandez Is the head of tho
Conservative party in Venezuela and
has led several revolutions against the
Liberal Government of the republic.

hie;
In Less Than

3 Days
San
From

Francisco at 1 0 a. m

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-me- als

a la carte. Daily TourlBt
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ho Leong
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Heo and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under the
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co.

doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street In this city.

Ho Leong Is the manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au-

thority to sign the Arm name.
The business of the old firm Is hereby

continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1893.

Kona Coffee Store,

Pure Kona Coffee No. 1 at
the Kona Coffee Store 3H

Fort street. Telephone Blue
1021. Orders promptly fill-

ed. This Coffee Is sold for
the benefit of the Kona Or-

phanage.

WHITE LEGHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well- -
oreu stocK.

Also a few Cockerels.
C. ELVIN,

Rose Street. Kallhl H. I.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo, J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

Tho Delicious Prlmo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 560 Beretanla Btreet
Near Punchbowl.

";o;s;a.'sSVa" " v
.

:?: All OtJSlt IOOJF :.!
Yours

mm m m....
Is

Tho po3903sion of

phvco on tho wholo
. :

Will double your enj
pleasure co nea

bicycles. Those you
?!o.

.
Columbia,

?i'' Cleveland
tit

.; Rambler
Of which wo have just
stock. Know all over

a bicycle will bring any
island within oasy reach.

lyinent of life HIGH-
EST only with tho best of

will Gnd in tho

and

received an entire new
the world to bo tho best.

E. 0. HALL
SOLE

The
and so is all tr ublo in getting our fresh supply
of goods. Every steamer and sailing vessei brings
us a consignment of

Fresh Fancy Groceries
and the usual line of stap'e.

We fill all oiderd accurately and deliver them
promptly.

Try us once.

H. MAY & CO.,
j

LTD.,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

Kimonos !

for

a

0
14 Hotel Street

M. & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AND DRY

Corner of F( rt and Qutej Sts

L. KONG FEE,

1202 Nuuanu Street.
Suits at

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Caasl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods alwayB In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and
ing at Short JNouce. batistaction
guaranteed.

64 HOTEL STREET.

Just received - large lines
of MEN'S nnd BOYS' PER-
FECT FITTING

at price that will .as-

tonish you. Give us a call
and convince yourself of a
fact and wo will have ygur
trade.

61 HOTEL STREET,

WVWWVUVWWSAViffsVWVVW.

".....

?it

t".
..

?it
& S LTD :

A..'.'

1

B0STS
P. O. Box 38G.

Kimonos

OTO,
near Nuuanu

New

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

JSK GHIYA
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

& LOUI CO.
Corner Maunaltea and Pauahl BtraU,

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, am
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter "Work U g
Its branches. -

Orders filled with dispatch.

Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
Ladies and G ntlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the veiy latest patterns
also nice line of travelling caps.

New Store

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN GOODS

JMox-olxo-r- xt Tailor,
Fashionable Reasonable

Repair

The Globe

CLOTH-
ING

The Globe

AGENTS

IflL

!!

Goods

WON

Pine Job Prln'tlntr Star Office.
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Tho King of Tulilo Waters,

A Nnturnl Sparkling Vloi'

Bottled at tho Johuiinis Springs,

Zollhuns, G.crmahy

N. Y.'IIornld, says:

W. C. Peacock & Co., Limited
(Sole Assents

Olssiriitics
Commencing Tuesday,
September 3, 1901

1 11 DISPOSE OUR STOCK IT LESS IN COST

Don,1r Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

HOTEL

nhQWilldO iff
You are going to have your house

Painted or Decorated.fapered, going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who. gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, 1PAXIVTI3I?
THE

Ofllce: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace Secretary
anas. H. Athe?toa Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Trea. and 1 r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 2"5

5
QUEEN STREET

t 13 AX IS X IJV
Firewood. Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DKAVI'G

ALSO. WHITE ANP BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI!

Kahikinui We at
1REBH EVERT DAY.

FOR LE AT THE

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
C. Q. TE HOP & CO., Proprietor.

As soon as the new bulldlnir In aimpleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber-etan- la

streets we will open a branch
market.

WING LUG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon, Grapes, --.'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Rierra
Frozen' Oysters, Prunes.
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.
i Fine Job r ar Oft'ce.

A most delicious table water.

Sills

STREET

J H. CO- .- --3. H. CO.- -

Hopp's
Furniture

ALL THE WEW
IDEAS

This is what our stock presents
all the time, but especially now,
with the arrival of a beautiful
new stock of

"WEATHERED OAK AND
FLEMISH OAK
SIDEBOARDS.

"WHITE ENAMELED IRON
BEDSTEADS AND
INVALID TABLES.

Parlor Furniture In latest de-
signs

ta

adapted to every taste and
every home.

i
J. HOPP & CO.
KING A BETHEL STREETS

! 'Phone 111 Main.
j. h. & ac --J. H. & CO.- -

Tiie Von Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

(ueen Street, Honolulu

aQENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Bewlng Machine, Etc.

I G. IRWIN & CO.
(Llmltari.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn,
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York, U. S. A,

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

coiree.
Alex. Cross & Son's Hlch Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paradne Paint Co.'a P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Ceme..i Lime and

Brick.

Note Heads. Bill Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office,

THE HAW 'TAN STAIt. SATUIIUAV, OCTOUIMt II, WW. arnnn

awaiian Brie

A firsfc-olis- S article

which can bo daliv-ore- d

as wanted, in

whole condition, at a

rcasonablu price

Inspection invited.

m i cit lis

Sales Af&mt!s

ffl'S m
C02MIANY

Freight and
Passengers lor
Island Ports

mm
The Golden Rule Bazaar

has mndo a straight reduc-
tion on all

Stationery, Sclrol Supplies
and Blank Books of

20
which means that SO CENTS
PAYS FOR ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH OF GOODS.
This is tho place, and now
is the time to save 20
CENTS ON EVERY DOL-
LAR.

310 FORT STREET.

1079 Alaa Street.

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH.
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Houolnlu Sheet Met land Cornice WorKs

Qalvanized Iron Skylights ar.d Ven
tilators Metul Roollng. Conductor rim
and Guttrr Work Jobbinjr Proinntlt
attended to.
Richard Street. Between Queen and

juercnant streets, iono: i.

Fig Prune Cereal, Solf-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Crtam of Wheat,
Gerraea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

I'ixanitsg; cinclO tilva n i 25gclIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

dheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners. Architects

nd Builders solicited.

rERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoort Stroot cor South.
Headnuarters for VTnnnlnln Prlmn

Beer, In bottles nnd on draught Al-ways Ice Cold. We can give you (he
mmi fsiuoo ui ucer n town.

uiariTH A BCUOONBR.

1 1 GUYS (BUS The Sale Is uver
NlNKTKKNTlt HI'NDAY AFTI.lt

TRINITY.
Collect fur the Dny.

O Hixl, foriiKinurh ng without thei we
are nut nlili- - to please thw; Mercifully
Brant, that thy Holy Spli It may In all
thins direct and rule our heart;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Central Union Church; Rev. William
M. IClncald, pastor. Sunday school and
mole class, :W; public worship ana
sermon, 11; Y. I'. S. C. HI. prayer west-
ing, C:8C; public worship and sertnon,
Tift; prayer meeting, Wednesday, T:M;
children' meeting, Friday, t:16

Preaching morning and evening by
the pastor. Morning subject, "The
Supreme Test of Character;" evening
subject, "Anarchy, He Meaning and Its
cure.."

Palama Chapel: Rev. J. I. Urdman,
Sunday school. 8:10; Gkxpel service,
TtSO; Chinese Goajtel service, t, conduct-
ed by Rev. 18. W. Tilling.

German Lutheran church: Rev. W.
Felmy, pastor. Morning service at 11;
Sunday school at 10; prayer meeting
Wednesday. 7:10.

St Andrews' Cathedral, First Con-
gregation: Dean, the Bishop of Hono-
lulu; Parish Priest, the Rev. V. II. Kit-ca- t..

Holy Communion, 7; morning
prayer and sermon, 11; pule allien!,
8:30; evensong and sermon, 7:80; choral
celebration of the Holy Communion at
the morning service on the last Sunday
In the month.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Second Con-
gregation: Rev. Alexander Mackintosh
rector. Sunday school, 9; morning ser-
vice; 9:45; evening service, 0:80.

Tho choir will render Ilolden'H Te
Deum and Jubilate in F, with solos for
soprano, tenor and bass; also a trio and
quartette. Talk's responses will be sung.
In the evening at 0:30 o'clock the sur- -
plleed choir will wing the canticles to
Gregoriiin music with varied organ ac-
companiment.

St. Clement's Chapel: Rev. John Us-bor-

minister. Holy Communion,
first Sunday in the month 11:05; every
other Sunday, 7:10; Sunday school, 10;
morning prayer and sermon, 11:05;
evening prayer and sermon, 7:05. Rapid
transit cars pass the door.

Methodist Episcopal Church; Jlev. O.
L. Poarson, pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning service, 11; Epworth League,
C:15; evening service, 7:80; prayer meet
ing, Wednesday, 7:80; Bible study,
Thursday, 7:30.

Preaching by the pastor morning and
evening. Morning subject. "The Divine
Bestowment of Gifts;" evening, "the
Discovery of the Unknown God."

Christian Church: Rev. K. B. Muekley
pastor. Sunday school, 9:45, morning
service, 11. evening service 7:10 to :15

The new pastor arrived by the Slt-riu- ,

and will preach morning and evening.
Kawalahao Chruch: Rev. II. II.

Parker, pastor; Rev. W. D Westerveit
in cnarge 01 ine evening services. un -
day school, 10; iiiornlng service, 11;
fvenlntj' service. 7:30; Chilstlan Endeu -

7:30,
Kaumaknplll Chapel, Palama; Rev.

E. S. TImoteo, pastor. Morning service,
11; evening service, 7:30.

Itomnn Catholic Cathedral: The
Bishop of Panopolls. Low musses, holy
communion, 0 und 7; children's mass
with English Herman, 9; high mass,
with English termon, 10:30; rosary, with
native instruction, 2; solemn vespers
and benediction, 7; week days, low
mass, C and 7.

St. Augustine's Chapel; Rev. FatherValentine in charge. Sacrament of themass, 8:30.
Catholic ciiurch of St. John thoUaptlFt. Rov. Father Clement incharge.
Church of the Sacred Uonvt

quesville (Punahou). Rev. Father Clc-me- nt

in charge.
Portuguee Protestant Church: Rev.A. V. Soares, pastor. Sunday services,Jl and 7:30; Sunday school, 2:30; Wed-negdn- y

prayer meeting, 7:30.
Chinese Church (Congregational);

Rev. Edward W. Thwinir t(n,,
Sunday school, 0:30; preaching service.11; Sunday school in English, 2:30;evening service, 7:30; Wednesday,prayer meeting 7:30.

Japanese Church (Congregational):
Pastor. Services atthe old Lyceum at 11 nnd 7:30 o'clock.

Maklkl Chapel, Klnau street. Preach-ing services, 8.
Japanese M, E. Church: itpastor; I',, loklmasa, associate pastor. I

.Sunday school, 10; morningevening service, 7:45; class meeting
nvjetlng, e(lnes(lay, 8.Services at Walknhaiulu Church.

Reorganized Church of Juhub Christ:
'a"' laalov- - eervicos in Mili-la- nl

Hnll. Sunday school, 10: nreaoh.ing in Hawaiian. 11: HnnV nr tvi
class, u:30; church history'

uIhrm. viiiiuitc an.
' f

Rqv l?l11

called
28.'

Increase

meotlng meetIllfi.

'

vptln

Salvation Armv. r.
tains Burgess andEarly prayer KSmeeting (old lS
meeting, 11; mooting
school, e aio- - H?n.?

7:30; ScotlnS nubHe meetings every Tuning theexcept Friday I

Young Men's
meeting men 4.

Aiidreua i...i ir r,. ... . .

Director: Sniiinnt ...... tt.'.'....: ". "cn.
Music will be furnished by Shameha doubh . uartotte

Relief Nn Sunday
1:30.

Bishop Mcmorini i.-.-
...

bo
... i,, n m i p, andcordially Invited.
i'enlel Mission. Irwin Mmi.

street King: Miss E.
iiiioniijnuiy m cnarge. aospol

night.
A nieetlllir for la

Sunday morning ut 3 o'clock thowharf foot Nuuanu stroot.
o Bllile Mission; 3

in., hoi noss meetlmr: irnnt ,mi.
King and Nuuanu aftorwardw in

nu"
Christian Science

cottage the right. Services onK"',1 Wednesday ovonlng
clock.

Baptist Society of
meeting

month at 3
Young Men's
parlors, cordial ex-
tended all.

Note Heads, Statement!
Fine Commercial Printing at the
Office.

Wo arc now opraiiug cmm i&w
sty I of, for our new

Hunan Sons styles, so dkr
SGams to have more simp, tim&
any, we have opened.

The "Allston" men's S&Q'
and the Waukon " men's 40
are new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big businoss
the next lew months.

The great success of our snJ'e,

has proved our popularity and
the merit of our business methods.

oinem Shoe

iiawai ran:
EDgineering & Constructioa Co,

Rooms 500, SIO Stangonwald Building,

All classes of ork licit I. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any claw of Waterworks. KUtant ami HUtetrittt
Construction Plans and Specltlcatlunp and I'XImaiM prpard, as
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Wwk. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads. Wectrtr and Tunnels, Bridge.
Buildings, Highways, Foundations. Piurs. Wharves, etc.

SPBC.IAL ATTENTION given Examinations, Vaiuattees, as4
Reports 'of pertles for InveBtme iMjrposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Hoc. C.
Engineer and Manager.

J W. R. CATTLE, JR., Secretary

ELBTON THE CHAMPION
The Anal content for the champion-shi- p,

men's singles, attracted u
sired crowd to the Be retail la Tennis
C'lnh caurlm veatArdav afirnauu. ILoth
anil m.tnn ur.
pyed a iimgnltteeilt game while lUith

, not to Up to his usual toiw.
j W4)n Mi, 6-- 1, 6-- 1,

tihj Qommmt rmvim fir mown in
table.

13

M

11 s I

32
S i

i L L i I ! Mi? f5 S 2 'Ti 'l

K K S. Z

- rc 7z xx fx iie os ws. wj ;

OF EDUCATION.

f"n,c lme. owln 10 1,10 "ct that there

MORE McKINLEY RESOLUTIONS.
J 110 committee appointed In tho Fede.

rai Court to draw un McKlnlov
reported to Judge Estee

on"""? suitable resolutions, which were
" committee

consisted of United States Attorney .1

J. Dunne, Supreme Justice Chilton A,
n n w in in t i. o ...:.: :..!.:!

Fine Job Printing Star Olllr

BY A UTHORTTT
EXECUTIVB ORDER.

Governor illroots that tosll-mon- y

of respect to tho memory of the
late president of
United States of the nb- -

ot O.UCU. Prodam'at.on tho
Ir08',Ient - alt ""f8 " Pllhllo llllllillniru
In tlio Territory of Hawaii b placed
nt ,,, ,., .

KATE KELLEV,
Chief Clerk, Olllco.

Capitol, Honolulu, 2ltli,
1001,

Pleaching In English at 7:30, subject. 10 "c,l"I"lK odiieatlon" Hystem
I lie Llllcacy of Prayer." 'vlll l)e discusseil by Republican
Seventh Day Adventlsts: B L ,T.ei;rltol Central Committee nt a

pastor; ,lnoot,nff which has been for
Printers' Lane. Katurday?' SabbLth Cl.,0r )rl"oIi oJct of tho
school, 10 a. m.; preaching, at 11 o'clock meoU"K ' the executive
Wcdnesdny, prayer, and missionary f1"'""1""0' u '"lH ,,e0" ImpoKHlblo to

at 7:30. 1)oId ft of th,H cqmmUtoo for

L uoon'.1, l""-"- t
..0re' So.'nc of tnoso wl' uro to ,ltten,i

'wvl t begin
wofk r,r 1,10 "oxt "arnpalgn nt once,
nP.a mako UHe of t,mo ofore

thor day arrives In spreading
k"owlouK of Kopubllcan doctrines. j

Kin
Sul Ivan In

Fish s&O
Jail SnS

2:30;

In week

Chrustlon Associationfor at
i.v

tic
Alumni
Camn School,

ri,ni.
inw.

Cll"0ls' Pr- - W. B. Elkm, chap- - of bar. An engrossed ropy of
.borvlces Sunday mornings nt 11 resolutions will sent to Mrs. McKlu-- o

clock except on last Sunday of the ley- -
... m m., Alumnifriends

hlnnlt
nnu below Udden- -

meetings every
senninn lml.l

onat of at
10 cncl class ot p,

7:30
Ing

services, Boretapla1

to Sun-- ,
';

'iho Honolulu.Regular llrst Sabbath after-
noon of each o'clock In

Christian Association
A invitation Is

to

Bill Heads,
nn
Star

stow.
&

to

"

aM e
tJlre-- thi

the following

VI

I

js

- s

fi vK

tlons yesterday.

'J,"o

,V

Tlio In

William the

by

,.

tins

'

members

1,10

the tin.

tho

kmm

,.,,

Note Heads, Bill Heads,
and Fine Printing at thestar omco,

IB

Store.

008,
Engineering

eUaam:

on

CAMPAIGN

McKlnluy,

Secretary's
Seplember

Statements
Commercial

and Treaurr.

JPG XI 12 C O ' tS

Dandruff Killer

Arrt'HtH Fulling Hafr,
Itl'IICJH'K (ho Oioiidi,
JU'IIIO.VCK tlio Djimlf n(Ir
Jielieri-- I'rlckl ileal.

Aii y parcel Iinlr pre-paralto- n.

C0'S DANDRUFF IILLEf

Sold by nil V
And at the
Union Uarher Shop
Telephone-Mai- 232.

p o box m TeL Mui
M. BAMAKO,

IMPORTER OF

iapanese Provisioas
V.IVX

fteiterej err Ktar diss
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - Corner P.aJt
KATHBY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works.

HTI5AM ENGINES, SUOAU VLlLXtk
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BILaJU.

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Muchlnery of Every Description lte,to Order. Particular uttentton paid tShip's Blacksml thing. Job Work Bzs
cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLK & COOKE, L1MITE1

Life and Fire

insurance Agents
o

tST AQKNT8 FOIt . ff
NKW ItNGIyAND MUTUAl- -4

LIFE INSURANCE CO"

Ol1 B08TON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE CO

Or HAlrtTFOnp. OONN.

k

- i-

4

'2Jl



ci0iir

M Offices to Let.

Dm itb gttiiifl floor of tlit
tow Gell.is bull J In King

Im rIj b) Govern

faiK lkitti loanVtoii, rawm-hU- W

mt.
AUo a tiumbr of l talrn bio

tbrttitthwl Iioiihos.

Jj. 0. ABL1SS,

Bal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i3lt

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jab. II, Lovk

. 147 King Stroot

JljSlephonafMain, 10 L

P. 0. Box583

Sir? Map,
Stock and

Bond Brolier

ttmbw Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

tjRice, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.

"Jionolulu, T. H.

aby Swings
st so

iaaiutikd Kaimncek;
M FA NTS AND
AD'JLT SIZES

fiWfllHG$.TEaTiCAHOPIES

ikes Seat Covers,
?5r3 Cents

111 8 POTTER CO., ID

O20 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 317

run Hawaiian ptaiu HAffifnuA?, OiPrOiirtn it, iM.

Mill I tt I iMttii.H'IS JAS. J'. MORGAN,
U Km A cjtt. ago f

J
Auc:ioneer and Broker

nrrttlt CMM KoHw
Ja. p. Morgan 65 Queen Mrcut

Have-Yo- u Read1. 0. Box ftiM Toloiilumc 7'iMvWS IN NUT&MlBhl,.A

I'urnrapli 'Unit Ultu (faiitluiisflil
Si'.wn oT i he l)n).

I lawallan UhW mmtt this ervtilHff
at 7:M. Work In third ilearrM.

On Wednesday at 10 a. m. Jaa. v.
Marian will sell iomo valuable book.

A probate notica in tha matter or u
Pranclsoo Oonie Captcha anpr all
pace 6.

Hupp'a furniture stock praaanw an
the new liltma In that line, wrti1iy
at the present time.

The cuBh clearance wile or is. w. Jor-
dan's commences Monday nnd con-

tinues for one week only.
The Court of Tax Appeals l to meet

Monday afternoon to consider appeal
from Income tax assessments.

George A bey wns lined !5 rind costs
thU mornliiK hy Judge Wilcox for ns-M-

and battery on n Japanese hock
driver.

The Cltlzeim' Memorial Committee
called lnet night nt the drill abed by
Chairman Kuton failed to materialise
a quorum. No further date was set for
another meeting.

l'rof. F. A. Hallnaeyua will organme
a choral society to present Handel's
".Messiah" some time during the win-

ter. He Invites those wishing to take
part to meet him at l'auahl Hall next
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

SHIPPING IIIUGI
(Continued from Page-- 2.)

DEPARTING.
Saturday, October 12.

Goso. sclir. Eclipse, Townsend, for
l.ahalna, Klhcl, Makona, Kallua,

and Hookena at noon.

THE ALAMEDA,
a w pi) A Mnisnn. Dntnlier 4. The

Oceanic Company's steamer Alameda,
captain Jierriman, win go i"

tho Illadon Iron
Works tomorrow, preparatory to load-In- "

for the trip to Honolulu on October
12th In place of the Mariposa. The

ln..ti,1f. Iinu liml tinw ltnllcrs nut In
and may be given a trial npln on the
bay tomorrow.

l'ASSISNUMUB.
Arriving.

Uo. almf tflnnll. from HllO nlld WHY

ports. J. II. Boyd, H. S. Hoyd. Marston
ro,..niiaii I 'iv Stnnker. Miss H. Lem
on Miss H. Gurney, Mrs. B. A. Fraser,
J. M. Oat, Mrs. Emma waiter, nuv. j.
H. liehrens, ll. n. woous, mra. iv.
Woods, R. Hawxhurst, J. G. Sarrao,
W. T. Balding, Frank Godfrey, James
Kullke, J. M. Coulson, J. M. Vivas, B.
Manurro. Miss M. C. Whitney. W.

m-- ,. II T.llilWlff. II. 'J.
11U1I1I1UI ill, -- '
Chnng, Mrs. J. S. Ferry, Miss L. Hall,
S. Meneklshl P. M. Buchanan, wife and
3 children, Jullun Monsarratt, Mrs. M.

Machndo and child. D. Pundt, Mrs. J.
H. Mackenzie and son, um.Bc
, ci.niinfi TT Younir. E. 1.
Mable, W. K. Skinner, Mrs. Emma
Baker and 123 uecu.

WINSLOW WAS SICK.

Case Was Continued by Judge Wilcox

This Morning.

rr,. nCCal1t nlld llfttterV
against Dr. Winslow and Miss Mudge

lliu iiriuuii'"! "
were called in .fudge Wilcox's court this
morning. AVlnsiow was hul iu v.".....
MIfs Mudge appeared however,

winslnw renresented by Peters, An--

drade and Andrews. The statement
was made by the attorney iur n.u-- u --

r t,..i r- - Winslow was too ill
to attend court nnd n continuance was
ns.u,.il fnr. until next saturuay. i"u -

slcian was snld to have been in nttend--inc- e

on Dr. Winslow. The continu-nil-.- -

was granted. Subsequently, Dr.
Wlnxlow appeared at tho police station,
imiuinng for his attorney. He was

that the lawyer hod left the
l.o'l.Ung. ft Winslow lpft also.

lu puiy High Sheriff Chilllngworth
in court to nrooecute the case. He

ns busy all of yesterday In tho Koolau
iiiHtvli t securing witnesses and gath-- .
ring e idence against Dr. Winslow and

Mi.-- Mudee. who are accused of in- -
. u Lui. an eleven year old

ild. Fourteen witnesses In all, will be
mmoned to testify forjlje prosecu-- 1

tion. ...
The appearance of Dr. winslow tms

morning was finite a surprise to the
iftleors. Thev have not been nble to
ipcure trace of him since two nights ago
when the warrant of arrest was served.

PHELAN FOR MAYOR.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 5. The

Democratic convention reassembled In
B'nal B'rith Hall last evening and
proceeded to nominate a municipal tick-
et. The order of business was reserved
placing the nominations for Mayor and
Supervisors at the bottom of the list.
This was done, it was said, to furnish a
surprise to the convention nnd the pub-
lic tonight. This surprise wns whis-
pered In the lobby and among the dele- -

nomlnatlon of James D. Phelan for
.Mayor.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

E I (18

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,

FIro Insurnnco Agenls,

Com mission Merchant's

Careful Attention Given to

Business'Trusta

,GI.OBE-V!ERMC- BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.

OF

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, 05 Queen street, I
will sell nt Public Auction by order of
AIIba I. linn. Ailmlnlfltrntnr nt tlm PMlntn
of tho late air. Seaborn Luce, a large
quantity of valuable books.

JAS. K. MOKOAV,
AUCTIONEEH

AUGIilN SALE OF AMMUNITION.

ONYH)ESDAY. Of!T. 16,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my salesroom, CG Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction without re
serve a large quantity of shotgun cart-
ridges and shells.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER.

B1I3N SALE OF UK
ON WEDNESDAY, OCT 16,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. ill.,

At my salesroom, C5 Queen Street, 1

will sell nt Public Auction twenty-seve- n

suits of clothes, brnnd new. Suits will
be sold singly.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

FlflE RESIDENCE FOR SALE !

Under instructions from the owner 1
offer for sale that fine residence and
property situated on Klnau street be-
tween Pllkol and Keeaumoku streets.

Grounds are 50 by 90 f.et with ce-
ment sidewalks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood-hous- e

in the rear.
Main dwelling house has sitting room,

dinning room, kitchen, lnrge pantry,
mosquito proof lanal down stairs. Three
bedrooms, Ave clothes closets, large hall
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, largo front
lanal 10 by 21 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
house of

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 Queen street.

For Rent.
Residence on Prospect street. Lot

contains over 1 acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi-
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of
city and sea, of any residence In Hono.
lulu. Rent $50 per nonth to a good
tenant.

Apply to
JAS, F. MORGAN,

65 QUEEN STREET.

' Sc. '

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Auctioneer and Broker,

05 Queen Street,
1. 0. Box 591 Telephone 72

m m

D'ri and I

Irving Bnchellor's Historian

Rotuanco of tho War of 1812

WALL. NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

Sheet feus e Free.

For one week wo will give our
customers one copy of any of the
following pieces:

Afterwards.
Alice, Where Art Thou.
Annie Laurie.
At the Gate.
Auld Lang Syne.
Beautiful Moonlight, (Duet.)
Bon Bolt.
By Normandlo's Blue Hills.
By tho Fad Sea Waves.
Comln' Thro' tho Rye.
Do They Think of Me at Home.
Dream- - Faces.
Ehron on the Rhine.
Ferryman John.
Gathered Flowers, (Duet.)
Green Palms, Les Rameaux.
Home, Sweet Homo.
How Can I Leave Thee.
I Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble

Halls.
I Love My Love.
Juanltn, (Duet.)
Kathleen Mavourneen.
Keep for Me a Trusting Heart.
Lai board AVatch.
Last Night (Sehnsucht.)
Lnst Rose of Summer.
Let Me Dream Again.
Listen to the Mocking Bird.
Love's Old Sweet Song.
Love's But a Dream.
Love, I Will Love You Ever.
"Lullaby" from tho Opera of

"Ermlnle."
My Old Kentucky Home.
My Sweetheart at the Door.
Old Folks at Home.
Racked In the Cradle of tho

Deep.
Sailing.
Sweethearts nnd Wives.
Take Back the Heart.
The Bridge.
The Heart Bowed Down.
The Miller and the Maid.
Tho Old Oaken Bucket.
The Old Ship.
Tho Sweetest Girl of All.
Then You'll Remember Me.
Thine Eyes So Blue and Tender.
Warrior Bold.
When the Swallows Homeward

Fly.
Come In nnd make your selec-

tion today.

J&hronJJrugGb
roiT

ALEXANDER S BALDWIN, Lid.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
nerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com- -

nanv.
Haiku Sugar Company, (

Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Svrar Company,
Kahulul Rall.oad Company,

AND
'.Tho California and Oriental
Rtnamship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors nud Ruildcrs
L'nlntlng und Paper Hanging

Opp. Oaliu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531.

CONTRACTOR. BUILDER.
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER ......

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - - - Near Pauahl,

Chairs from, , $ ,i5 up
Tables from..., 1,25 up
Red Room Sets from,.. Sfi,00 up
Meafijflfea. from, j, '1,50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea--
lonaDie prices.

P. O. BOX Sit

'

..

..

"?

!

"?- -
.

iWhitney & Marsh, Ltd

Offer For This
Week Only

A special lot of knit wool Light
Evening Shawls made by F. II. BACH-MAN- N

& CO,, Bremen, Germany and
brought to tho Islands before tho U. S.

tariff on wool was applicable.

Wo do not suppose that artloles' of
.this qunllty could bo obtained In tho

United States today even at wholesale,
for anything" like the prlco at which we

will olose them out this week.

Six colors: White, ecru, cardinal,
maroon, Vght blue and dark blue.

The price Just half of what they

must needs hereafter be

i

SI 25
.

LAST CHANCE AT

NANTS!

There are still a few remnants left
,on our counters. One week Is a short
time to sell the accumulated odds and

ends of six months, so you will yet And

some rich pickings.

... e .... o ". .V !V.V : Vl
t:iiatilm9:iZ.a-il.oUl,W:iyff- i

..-a-
s

o'f:

... .o...;o ... ....;. .... ...

.;:.! ..:...:o:...;o:..

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.- -

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block. Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & xioblnson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

CQMPAN

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

B00BS, SASH, BLINBS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. H, 1.

'P, O. Box 003. Tel. Main 335L

X935 Hotel Street.

ILIPOnTEU OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

v.V

it:?;
..

Each

THE REM--

..

v..i-- .

.

a

ComeandSeer

And You Wont
Fail, to Buy

AYEGUSA

Silk Goods, Fine

Nuuanu Street, next door, tp

Central Meat Market Co.

IlilllllllllWIILID
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Mercliandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

P. O, BOX 609,
33 N. King Street, Tel. Main 393.

yjsis wo,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot '

nas Opened a
RESTAURANT AND .
GROCLRT STORE.

Island aad California Frulta, Cigar
ind t'obancn and California Potatoes.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
and Flno Commercial Printing at'.thaStar omce,


